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Jey Club Serves' 
cheon for Lions 

Breckenridge

Presides Over 
Espionage Trial

IDcmonstriition;

c
l l

Hom«'
„r,e<l i-hickon dinner to The 
Club of Hreckenridee, Fri-1 

jt the homo of Mr. J. l
Harmon. 1
, pr.-.nt were: V>. h. ; 
r,co liuk.-, H. Fauntol-I 

Klliet. A. H. Miller. M. i 
,,,rtlv. Homer Tudor. Douk- . 
Amk-rnon. (iraJy He.stor, 
John on. Itober- K. Kowori^.l 
Po»rr< A. Har.lec, Jes-I 
Smith. .1 Fervu^on. Faul , 
I j n. Ki .lay. .1. Knier. K. 
(̂|i, B H. Traminell, I*. M- 

II W. .Saylo. f’eril
J I . Jonoi*. 11 M. Jone>*.

Ru- .I'mos W. R. I.aoo,
WiUi.r 1*. F. Williani-

Wil'iam.'on. H. C.
R \ Barker. J. A. Hid- 

J V. Hail. II. C. K. Bock. A.
, . R \ Betts. F. A. Doan.

- .- 1 N Johnson. W.
,n».n.i. <'• 'loforth. Goo.
}f f lira-. . iH-wey .S.
T Ii M llvi , G. 1*. Morri-.

; Bar in. Mr- N* vkt Suu- 
r A, B« tt J 1- Williuinson. 
y . I- A Dean, C. F.
1 H 1" 'ley. G. • . Goforth, 

I  Ha i, Geo. Miller, T. 
B Hamoa, .M. E.

Mr.t
J Rt'‘er' - ' d tb'
|s.;;,th. T' ipie 

Bohb Jo

iin H
I tor bC'* '

Troy Croa.a, 
Misses No'- 
IVan. Ruth 
Whiat, Ada 

.Ann Willi^ni.-i, 
tiirald Ilanies, 

J. Way Har-

; Meeting of

Judtr.' John C. Knox, shown ar- 
livinv at Now A’..rk F -.loral Court 
to preside over the -pv trial, warn
ed juror- not to Ik- pr. judio.'d By 
apeculution.s, a.- the vovi rninont' 
evidence has bo n kept hiehly 

lecrot.

'Written Leases
J ig  Conijiany Farms Signed

New Hope and Bass' 
Lake Clubs Meet

i  Am ’ Cult Head Faces Debt Suit

The New Hope and Hass 1 ake 
Homo liomon.stration clubs mot in 
(ho homo of Mrs. C. L. Roifora on 
Thursday, Oct. IB.

..ilad to menus for variety 
and food value,’ said Ruth Ramey, 
county homo demonstration aRcnt. 
’ ’A damp cloth around cabbatfo 
i.nd B ttuco will keep it crisp if 
you do not have an ice box.”

‘‘ .A irood salad is to take one 
cun of snap beans boil ten min
utes, cool and drain o ff water. 
Marinote in French dresjinif and 
chill thorouRhly, arrange in niles 
on small tender lettuce loaves, 
hcldinif them together with rings 
ef poppets and pimentors.

The hostess served refresh- 
nanits to the following: Bass I.akc 

•Mmes. Henry Cappers, Calvin 
.‘-wan. Dal Jobe, Ernie Tod I, Andy 
Kenny and .Misses .Annie I.ou Fm- 
hy and .Merle Simmons; New Mo|.e 
— Mmes. Ernest Weaver, John 
<>uy, E. Barron; Vi.sitors— .Mines, 
.'ohn Bennett, Bob Murray, A. 
Criighi ad, Walter Baker, Enoch 
Cook, C. S. Smith, Troy ’.Vright, 
T. H. Whiteliorn, Eostor Mutray, 
1 rank llalniaik, -Marvin Dorsott, 
Henry Murray and .Miss .MoJell 
Montgomery.

Eastland Man Is 
Head of Colorado 
Recreation Duties

Is Slated Friday g y  pSA Landlords
ire expected to 
•rg of the Tex 

|i .tiling company 
BiRtit at o’clock in East-

t=V P*
i n'-‘

Inapt
lligii

p for th

b. at the bot- 
.1 ,,..ma.

i; .llalid. -ale.s.. 
Kustland district.

Vx-
iifipated from 

Breckenridge

y .W a g e  In 
1 Production For 

Reflects Hike

Written leases on eight farms 
in Eastland county have been 
-igned this fall by landlords who 
are renting to Funii .Security Ad
ministration borrowers, Geor,
I. l.ane, county rural supervii.or, 
said Saturdav. K >ur o; i •con
tracts were on th” flexible f.iim 
lease form pief.’rred by ESA o f
ficials, the iu(K'rv'sor said.

"This lease docs not iieees.sitatc 
any change in the customary rent
al arrangements," he eommeiited, 
"but it does make possible a va
riety of agreements for improve
ments on the place, for special- 
ired crops on which customary rr- 
tangements have not yet been es
tablished, and for continuing the 
contract over a [Huiod of years if 

i it ia agreeable to tioth partirs. 
elude oil pro- storage space for food and feed 
( ’entral Texas is an example of what may be 

provided for under this leii.se.
"I.ack of barns on mo.st tenant 

farms ia evident to any person 
passing along the road. A glance 
inside the house and other build
ings will sh 'W that no place is 
available to store nroporly the sev
eral hundred containers of canm d 
food, dsy beans and peas, pota
toes. meat and lard that a suc
cessful tenant produces for him- 
salf. A’ot the cash outlay for mak
ing these improvem' nta frequont- 

is more than the owner cares 
to make.

"In such cases, a joint iigrce- 
ment can be worked out. Perhaps 
a trench silo can he dug with the 

I te nant’s teams and implement,* 
*l*ni«ln M l Chill was and compensation made to him in 
■’ ■'i Kriiliv when new of- some way that docs not require 

ISSS-.t!) were elected. ' immediate cash expense to the

Sponsored by the Colora*io 
school board and supervised by 
Truett Kulcher of Eastland, a city
’s ide W rA  recreational project 
has been initiated at Colorado.

Fulcher is u graduate of the 
Eastland high school and of Har- 
din-Simmons university, having 
h • n a member of the university's 
undefeated football and basket
ball team.- last y  ar.

He wa.s a three-letter man, hav
ing letters in football, basketball 
and track. He majored in physical 
education an.l has had several 
months’ experience in connection 
with W I’.A recreational projects. 
He al.-o holds the Golden Glove- 
and T. .A. .A. F. heavyweight box
ing championship in Texas.

Kith,

I ?«roIe

tv..
! for Vt

end-li Oct. «  was
'iding to an rn- 

irnt .Siitui lay by the .Am- 
ileum Institute. This 
sn increase of 150 
th' previous week.

I Ik four weeks ended Oct. 
Hr. daily average produc- 
the diitrict was 2B,600 

^for the wepR ended Oct. 
"i the average daily 
1*1* 31,000 barrels.

Points o f New  Car 
Lxplained at Meets 

O f the Har\ ev Co.

Alameda Club Has 
Elected Officers

Though he is “ the accredite.i messeiigi r of the ascended nia.sters,”  and 
head of the “ 1 .Am" cult which h’*.s been drawing great crowds in 
Chicago, Guy W. Ballard, shown above with hi.- wife, Edna, faces suit 
for $10,900. Summons was served on him just as he was about to ad
dress a large meeting of followers. Mia- Mary Ingham of Chicago 
claims Ballard borrowed from her between 192-1 and 192(5 when
they were drawn together by a mutual interest in occultism. He 

paid neither interest nor principal. Mis- Ingham .-aid.

J. 0. EARNEST 
AHENDS MEET 
AT CLEVELAND

Eastland W, P. A. 
Recreation School 

Goin^This Week

J. O. Earne.st, Who operates a 
( ’lover Farm stor • at Eastland, 
has just returned from Cleveland.
Oh'o, where he attended the 12tli 
annivcr.sary national convention 
of Clover Farm store*.. Over 1,000

The fall training school for th’ 
I'astland W l’A recreation direct
ors is being held this week, Oct. 
17 to 21, inclusive. The program 
planned by Mrs. Winnie R. Grady, 
recreational project superintend
ent, will contain many helpful 
and interesting activities for di
rectors, who will in turn preset

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion club met recently in the 
home of -Mrs. R. it. Browning in 
an all-day meeting.

.Some of the members quilti d 
and some embroidered until the 
noon hour, when a covered dish 
luncheon was served to two vL»it- 
ers, Mmes. Monroe Ainsworth and 
I C. Love, and the following 
members: .Mmes. Cain Lee, B. E. 
Thomas. Harvil King, Joe Black- 
well, John Love, Richard Tucker, 
G. O. Smith, Obie Elrod; Aliss 
.Maydelle Thomas and th - hostess. 
Airs. Browning.

The business meeting was he'd 
in the afternoon. Election of oi- 
ficers for another year was h»Id 
Airs. John Love was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Harvil King, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. B. Love, secretary; 
Mrs. W. E. Calvert, treasurer; 
Mrs. .A. H. Dean, reporter; Mis. 
Bill Tucker, parliamentarian; Airs. 
Cain Lee, recreation.

The next m ’eting will be an all
day meeting with a covrrej dish 
luncheon, on AA’ednesday, Oct. 19. 
in the home of -Airs. E. AI. Caiiip- 
bell. The members wdl please 
take notice of the change of dat 
of this meeting.

Prosecutes Spy 
Suspects

iFinal Rites Held 
For John Knox, 37 

At Sister’s Home
Fum ral -o r' ice- for John Knox, 

Jr., :17. who died Friduv inoming 
In a e'nnta .Anna hi i>it:d of iii- 
jurii ■ received whil< a.-sisting in 
treating sn oil well mar .Santa
\nr-i, T'iir-da aft- nooii, were
(■ondueteq Saturday afte; ■ lon at 
Ea-'laoil

.>-1 l-V'e al
-t.-r, Mr At K. 

lac ' Bu; •

th‘> hi me of a 
H; -r, in East- 
‘owi .1 in f'.-x •-

Funeral Services 
Held at Staff For 
Mrs. Viola Hughes
Funeral services for .Mrs. Viola 

C. Hughes, .58, who i.itc early 
H.'iturday night at Eastl*jtd, were 
conductiil Sunday afternoon a, 
the Staff church.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
of.'u'iated for the scwiccs. Bur
ial was in the Staff cemetery.

Mr.-. Hughes’ death followed 
long illno.-s. She had resided at 
B09 West Moss street.

For the past few days her con
dition had been critical.

Mrs. Hughes was lorn Dec. 20, 
1880, in Alabama.

Hamn'T Undertaking company 
j1 Eastland was in ciuirge of ur- 
laiigements.

I'ni’ ed ’at 
Hardy. le ’ irei 
room whi •» hi i.- 
allegej -pies. ha. m 
I re-id -nt Ron-, velt 
problem of alien o! n 

mi'itart e 'i

Women of Counh' 
Meet Saturday at 
Kokomo Buildins

pro-.

1
Club Has i lo 

ted New Heads
I

■hr
rllt ..f If,,.

^̂ "'’utby Melton, 
sry-tria-urer is Betty

owner. I ’erhaps mat"rial that the 
landlord already has on hand can 
bo used to build storage space in

s
ivy

"h the reporter and song ' the house, construct a smoke- 
hou.se, or dig a cellar. When the 
tenant and the owner cun agrei 
on such things, the rerult is to the 
advantage of both.”

The FS.A lease is called a “ flex
ible farm lea.se” because its provi
sions can be adjusted to cover 
such a variety of agreements, the 
supervisor pointed out.

Moren'i rtiackwell.
.Well told what to do in 

J ar, which is to 
Prmi-nts. .Members are 
“  one garment by

■"embers in the club are 
make the club better 

than in the past.
’’ t̂ ers are Dorothy Mel-, 
'■te Calvert, Betty Joe ' 

*’ ‘-ay rteid, Eunice |
7i Loretta Griffith, i 

'"■J, Dai-vella I'llgrain, I 
j'ncker, Olha Thoma.s, I 

Forman, Bonnie Faye ] 
" •'lort-ne Blackwell.

[La

d̂ Church 
iding Sum Is 

Fixed Goal

Coleman Test Is 
Abandoned; Plug 

O f Well Planned

itb Methodist church 
»i n Tuet^day
,” ’2«.91 in on -

''Min:K iwyment, $238.20

>$
Te»

'*'*1 net,
Frost, chairman of

The Hoffmann and I’age com
pany at Ka.-tland and others have 
abandoned and plan to plug No.

T. A. Diake, J. 11. Wood No. 
sur.'ey, five miles east of 

Coleman, Coleman county
TotJiI I'.rnth of the *i st, started 

July 28 and completed Sunday 
was 3,147 feet.

Only a rainbow and si.ow of oil 
were logged.

fcmmittee’ expressed ap-f > ■-•iiiessea ap-
. . . “ ‘‘P'ration of the 
""1 friends of the

COUPLE AVED
Elea Warren and M;ss Mildrid 

Carroll of Gorman rt. 2 were 
married recently by Juttice of 

i ’eace £. St. Wood at Eastland.

Meinbci -i of the sale.- force of 
the Ha.ley Chavrelet Company, 
wke hn^e attended I'tiee local 
meetings lor expljnution of 
p< int” of t'li new Ch< vrolet to oe 
ir.liodiic'd Saturday, weit to be 
gi I'll u le.-t of thetr merioiy 
Thursday at a meeting in Abilene.

McmbiA- of the sales force at- 
t( nding wi re Claude (Curley) 
.AI;iynard and O. II. Dcse. O. E. 
Il.irvey at.d John I). Harvey, 
owners of the company, also will 
attend.

The talesmen competed on 
their kno vledge of the new cat 
with those of other citKj in the 
an a. Prizes were to W  awarded 
winners.

The serii'- of local meetings, 
ended AV’i dnesday night, were at
tended by salesmen, mcchanits 
ii'id other nieinbers oi tiie Harv-?y 
force .0. E. Harvey was the in
structor. Heretofore salesmen 
were acquainted with the new 
models at di.strict n tiinjrs bul 
this year local instruotior. meet
ings were initiated over the na
tion.

retail and supply house mombon, them on the various playgrounds, 
of the Clover Farm organization j Services of special instructors 
gathered at Hotel Carter in Jin -arious fields of recreation 
( levelond on Oct. 11 and 12 to i work have been secured for these 
hear General Hugh S. JohnsoiJ classes. The highlight of the con- 
and other famous speakers, and ference will be the visit of Mr:, 
to exchange ideas as to how they'Ivaleo Hobden, W l’A state music- 
tiiight better serve the consumer. i id director, who will be in East- 

In addition to Geneial Johiisoa! land Thursday and Friday to con- 
who presented his views on the iliict classes in community sing- 
future of the independent retail | ing. bands and other niu.sienl ir-

First me. tiiig of the n-w club i 
yeai wa- held .‘Saturday aftemo' Mi 
by the En-tland County Firiera- 
tion of Won i-n'- club at the Ko-| 
komo 4-H club house. |

Reeri-.-n’ ativi from Fa-'tland,. 
and Rang':, Ci-.o, D= demona. I
Kokomo and Morton A'alley at-
tcni’cd.

Apno'ntoil ns mev’Bc: ,,f
committee to report on non In.ot' m ■ 
of new ii'ficer* it ;i r - ■ ;ln -e ' 
Fehrunrv were Mr :. B. F. M m'- ’ 
Hart. Cis-o, ■hiiirmae; Mr::. Ste:-- 
fenbaugh. Ranger; Mrs. W.il T i 
ler, Rising Star, and Mi-s Ruth 
Ramey, Ea-tland, county hot::" ■ 
agent.

Plans for a cotisny-wide Armis- Members of a comnirtt 'c n 
tice Day observant* Friday morn- to decide on the ni x: m

Medals Received 
For County 4-H 

Dairy Team Group

Armistice Day 
Services Fixed 
For November 11

Hugh F. Barnhnet. a: -tant 
■ ouiity agent, announced Satur- 
li .y rei't-ii: of i i.l n.i dab for 
Neil F ives and Fibcrt Bennett of 
Koti.in}.*. -.n-ber of Ihi county”* 
first dairy 1-H demon.stration 
team. The n dali a ll fiom a 
cheese company.

Silver no d:iB iiav; goin to 
Vernon Bennett of Kok >mr and 
!;i. . r W-; >!•' : A’alU;-.
member* of th,' county*- st. ii.d 
4-H dairy demonstration team.

grocer, there were addresses by, struction and the making of

Gornian Woman’s 
Parents 0bser\^ 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Airs. Charles Hardy of 
Biownwood, pari'Hts of Mrs. 
Preston Sparks of Gorman, re
cently observed t'.e'r fiftieth 
V eliding iinniver.sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have been 
residents of Brownwood for many 
years and he is a formei member 
of the citv council.

Other children are Crews Hardy 
of Dallas, Mrs. C. B. Embrey of 
Ilou.iton, Mrs. George W. Gray 
oV Brownwood, Mrs. W. C. Tauch 
of Dallas, Airs. A. J Ellis of 
AJontrose, Colo., G. Harry Hardy 
of Brownwood and Rev. C. Reg
inald Haidy o f Friona.

Miss Maurine Hearn 
Is Eastland Visitor

R. C. Borden, author of books and rhythm band instruments. -Mr*, 
motion pictures on selling; Gee- Hobden is well known in state aim 
litt Vaniler Hooning, president of national musical circles, being ,i 
the National .Vs-sociation of R '- talented soloist and violinist, and 
tail Grocers; Tom Manning, NBC it is felt that her cla-sses will be 
AVorld Series sports announcer; of special interest to the commun- 
Gone Flack, trade relations couii- ity as a whole. The classes will he 
sel of Loose-Wiles Biscuit com- held in the basement of the Fir:it 
pany; and Agnes Reasor of Swift Methodist church. They are free 
and" company. to the public and all interested

The principal talks were given are urged to attend, 
at the opening session on Tuesd.iy Miss Inez -Alayo of Brownwood, 
nfternoon. Mayor Hniold H. Bur- fei-merly in charge of the art divi- 
ton of Cleveland -welcomed the vii- smn of the Fort Worth recreation 
itors on Tue.'duy evening at th- department, will be in charge ol 
annual banquet. I’rizcs were dis- the handicraft classes to be held ■ 
tributed to winners in various each morning in the recreation I 
company contest* and an elabora'e work shop, 307 Eastland National 
floor show was presented, starring bank building, from 50 a. m. until 
Hal LeRoy, famous Up dancer. i'J noon, Monday, TuesUay and 

,A round table conference was. Wednesday, 
held on Wednesday morning, fo l-! Other interesting features o f , 
loweil by discussion groups headed the training school will be an ad-1 
by department heads of Clover 'dress by Rev. B, W. Walker, pas 
Farm national headquarters

ing, Nov. 11, at F.nstland, were 
arranged Monday night at an .Am- 
etican Legion meeting in the 
chamber of commerce offices at 
Eastland.

D. L. Langston, commander of 
the Cisco .American Legn.n post, 
promised cooperation of his or
ganization.

Plans for the observance in
clude the marching of the Kast- 
land and Cisco high school bands 
and Legionnaires from the city 
imll to the fountain at the court
house, which was erected by tho 
•Jivic league of Eastland in mem
ory of Eastland county soldiers 
who died in the World War. th-.' 
placing of a wreath on the foun
tain and firing of a volley of shots 
by Eastland Legionnaires.

Responsibility of a 45-minute 
service at the Methodist church i.i 
Eastland was taken by the Cisco 
Legion post through I-nngston, 
who pledged wholehearted cooper
ation.

Ranger Legion post also is be
ing asked to cooperate, as well a

ir.'il

Mr. Earnest was one of 30 Tex
as Clover Farm store operators 
who attended the convention, trav
eling by special bus.

He reported that a dress parade 
contest was w-.in by Texas opernt-: lalk and demonstration on

ter of the First Methodist church the Veterans of Foreign War.* 
on “ Character Training In Reeje- of the county. Moraa t.e-
utional Activities,”  Tuesday morn-jc'oi members also may be asked, 
ing. A special woodcraft class is fhe observance may be madi
directed by Jtm Woods Tuesday the first of a series of annual 
.afternoon from 1 to 3 o’clock, events.

the
ors. By winning the parade “ The 
Clover Farm Store Flag,”  which 
goes to the winning state, was 
awarded to Texa.s operators. It 
■was previously held by Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. Earnest reported that Tex
as is of great interest to grocers 
from over the nati-an. Scores of 
operators questioned him about 
the state and indicated they in
tend to vi.sit Texas on their vaca
tions next year.

'Dramatization of Stories’’ W’ed- 
nesday afternoon by Mrs. O. H. 
Gideon, former member of the 
Story Telling league of Wichi'a 
■̂ alls, Texas. Mi.ss Marguerite 
Bales, field supervisor of recrea 
tion, will also speak W’ednesday 
morning at 11 on the subject of 
"CondticUon of Social Recreation 
-Activities.”

Tho.se classes and activities are 
all free and open to the public, 
who are urged to attend. —  Re
porter.

Attending were V. 0. Hatcher, 
Earl Francis, Rev. P. W. Walker. 
H. J. Tanner and Mrs. F. E. Lay- 
ton, the latter representing the 
Civic league, and Commander 
Langston o f Cisco.

Olden Youth Host 
To College S O T S General Butler to 

Make Lecture Tour

Miss Maurine Hearn, College 
Station, district 7 agent, confer
red Thursday with Mias Ruth Ra
mey, county home demonstration 
agent.

John Hyatt of Olden served tr
host recently when the S. O. T. S., Major General Smedley D. But- 
hoys’ soi-ini club at Tarleton Col- ' ler will stop overnight in Dallas, 
lege, entertained a ftroup of j Oct. 27, while making a lecture 
freshmen boys. The affair was a , tour through the .Southwest, 
picnic held at Gamer’s Park. j The retired Marine Corps of- 

Hyatt was elected to- memboi- ' ficer will drive from Oklahoma 
ship In the elub last year. The or- i City to Dallas, remaining there 
ganizaiton is one of ’ Cvirnl social for the night, snd leave early the 
cluhs for boys at Tarltton. Ho is next morning for Shreveport, La. 
also a candidate for boy repre- Bcneral Butler will be acconi- 
sentative on the sttvlent council iianied by his brother, Sam But- 
of the school. Icr, of Eastland.

Well Near Ranger 
Will Be Plugged

Application has been file/I with 
the Railroad Commis.*icn at East- 
land to pi ig Dec. 1 the Earl Con
nor, Jr., tiu-*tee. No. 8 E. A. Sib
ley et al, eight miles south of 
Ranger, William Van Norman .sur
vey.

place were Mr.'’-. !.«ui P: • 
Eastland; G II. Kellv. ( : o, a>*‘i 
Josie K. N’ lx. V ’lr'ou Valb-y.

AAeleoiee addi’i w:- • .ide i>\
Neal F.-ne* o f Kokeiii’.. i.oi---' 
4-H club president, and ii-'po".- 
jive'! by Mrs. .M. il, llaga.nan of 
Ranger, president of the fi .1; :i- 
tion.

Mrs. Nix wa* *>*ti-i'id n del 
gate to represent the f' dei-nt'on .'it 
the Tex.a.-: Federation o f Wo'Tien’ 
clubs convention Nov. T-il at .Au- 
tin. Miss Ramey presided over the 
program.

Hugh F. Barnhirt. a :,iM 
county iig'lit. «umni:-. I u -t W ■■■ 
the couctv dnir-.- e ' '
team and N al Fairs :nd i’"  ' e 
Berett g:ive a den'" nntrr.: '-n n 
a system for cr am coo'Ing 
Texas.

Miss Mid el CaMw-'M. ' * r 
home agent, summarired s. i ’ 
ll work and .Mary Non i. if K 
komo described her trip lo tli" 
jun'or short cour.*,; at .A. & M- 
this year.

■A demonstration on dairy 
ucts on parade was o ff •
'I:s. Nix. .Addie Spurlen of

Mrs. Eva Shaw Is 
Buried On Sunday

Mr . Eva .Jam .-thaw. -4. a res
ident of Rangor for the past thr«a 
i.ars. died at her home ,'sunuay, 
and war buried Sunday afternoon 
ht 5 o’clock from tni ‘ f.-.riiily r< si- 
dence. Rev. K. C. Fdiiionds con
ducted the services. Burial was in 
Evergreen cemetery, with Killings- 
w-orth's in charge.

The deceased was born in Walk
er county. Texa... Nov. s, 1854.

Survivor.* include two sons, 
Clark Shaw, .'"e.i-gravi s, and Ma- 
(hon Sb:iw, Wini—wood, Okla .
nd three i. iu;rhters. Afis* I.au’-a 

Phaw, Hanger: .Mrs. Ju.ia Tidwell 
Knox City, and Mrs. Sailie Cor
nett, l.ai’iesa.

- I,-
Old-

.1n di i : il'
'air a' D la*.

A demon 'mti n I-
freshments by Airs. N. E. Jens: 
ol -uortim \a v . wa-- al ■-■ a f 
uri- -jf th. 11.-'t nr. Air--. J* n : 
il.so iicscrib'd ho-.v she devise, 
i game tabi* at her lioi.ie.

Discussion of her trip to th 
■tdult .*hart courw- at -A. & M 
college also was given by Mrs. 
Nix.

Three Girls Back
From Slate Meet

Three F.astland county girl'; 
have returned to their bonus fol 
lowing attendance at a girls’ 4-H 
encampment at the state lair in 
Dallas.

The girls. Ima Ti:nmons of Ko

Eastland Invit?d 
To Attend Ranger 

Event On Friiav
r>

-'I.

i m of peac' .I'ld war by 
‘ i’ Walker, pa. tor of tho 
■ihod St Church of Easl- 
-* a featun- o ' the Ea*t- 

.1' R 't '■ luncheon ,'tonday at 
■ Conn'He - hotel.
' . B. I met and W. F. Creager 

’■ Ranger, visitor* at the meel- 
invited the Rotaiinnr to al 

'•nd 'he Ranger Homecoming 
i-'ebmtion Friday.

Jack F'xrl, who pre.sided, and 
nr.ndy Pic,kin, were pregram com- 
"tteemen.

When completed in 1927 tluiikomo. .Addie Spurlen of Olden and 
well at total depth of 2.995 feet I Hazel Day of Okra, were taken 
rated for 12,000,000 cubic feet of land returned from the fair by 
gas. I Mis* Mabel Caldwell, nssistan’

— ---------- home agent.

Shelia Gay Gaston 
Baby Event Winner
Sheila Gay Gasten. year-old 

daughter of Mr. snd 'S'*. HowanI 
Gaston of Wink, fornierly of 
E'.stland, won first prize 
recent Ward county rnd 
\ ailcy’ Fa r Baby Show.

R U N  T E R R A C E  
Terrace line.* were run on 13tl 

acres of cropland foi E. L. Hil
liard and J. O. Jaek.son n-nr G< ’ 
man by the county agent la.-t 
week. "The terraces are being cou- 

in Iherfructed by Cininty Comir.i sb':v 
Pecos Newt Crawley with if;.d m. chi’ .- 

uy.

C. W. Mainer New  
A A A  Official For 

Eastland County
.Announcement tnnt C. W. 

Mainer of Biady has sueceedeJ 
Harry K. Westerman a- A.A.A ad- 
iiinistrati ’e assistant in Ea.stland 
■ounty was made Monday by 
County Agint Elmo V Cook.

Wester-*iar. now hoi I* Mainer’* 
p.cition .at Brady in McCullough 
county.

The n ■* official Iia.' been in 
A A A  woik for six months and 
was graduated in 19<<o from A. i% 
M. Collevo at College Station.

He and hii wife un'l enc oh” I 
rr« livinT ir the Di. J. li. Cat^a 

aparta,'-*,

J*
A

f

: i
'■ I

i ,

r

\ \ -la.
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M Persons Attend 
Medico Meeting at 

Hotel In Eastland
Konrteon persons attended a

f l ' 'f  Last1uiid-Cal!ahun 
ounties Medical Society Tuesday 

M  ht at the Connel'.ey hotel in 
stland.
Mrs. Joteph M f « rkini of 

Th stland, Texas Co'iimandir of 
ttr  Wom-n’s Field Army for the 
t^ntrol of Caneer, di. 'ursed “ Lay 
Jiiducation for Cance” Ci ntrol.”  
f*»nr. Harold Lynwood Warwick 
j f  Fort Wc-rth discus.csl “ The Au-

$1000
tR E W A R D !
r
p1 For return, dead or 

T alive, of black and 

^  white 10-jrear-old fox

r terrier house pet.

Short tail, few b.'own 

■ spot* on head hick 

 ̂ hrs-.-tst Iar"e du* *0 
tu-nor iipr ■ : S

out, name Pat»y.

Stra red Monday, Oc- 

tober 17, while hunt- 

Ing in pasture north 

*  y>f Texas Gat Engine 

and Tool Company.

- Call 105 or 137

diometer as sn .tid in the Diagno j 
SIS of n< afness.”  I

Announcement was made o f thoj 
f( Uowinii forthcomirjT medical i 
>̂ -e<tinirs: Fourth Diatrict Medi-- 
< ,i! ssociution, Brownweod, Oct. 1 
l.'it Texas Riidioloitical Society, 
tan .kntonio, Oct. 22; Fast Grad 
u.nte Medical .Assembly of South 
Texas. Houston. Nov. 1-3; T r- 
County 7<Iedical Society, Brecken- 
ridite. Nov. S.

.Attending were Dr. T. G Jack
son of C.nrbon; Dr. .A. K. Wier of 
K.imrer; Dr D. J. R. Voungblo->d 
of Bn'ck 'nridge; Dr. !L H. Cart 
w right of Breckenridg! , Dr. F. T 
1 bell, Ea.Uland; Dr. R. C. Fer- 
cfson. Fast land; Dr. C. C. Cog- 
I-rn. Fa Hand; Dr. L  C. Brown, 
Eactlan!; Dr. J. H Caion. Ea.st 
lard; .M-i. Perkins of Eastland: 
Dr. and Mrs. Wans ek of Fort 
M’orth anl Judge an 1 Mr». B. W 
Patterson, in whose heme th 
Wai wick.s had been visitor*.

Eastland Youths 
Comprise Half of 

Quartet atJTAC
Constitufirg Lai< o f the Male 

quartet in the John Tarleton -Agri- 
cultural College at Stephenville. 
are two East'and boy.s, lo'slio 
Cook, and Leo Hatton. From a 
mas.s try-out o f a large number of 
students in the studio of It. Ber- 
ton Coffin, director of voice. 
Cook was chosen to sing the first 
tenor part, and Hatton the bari
tone part.

Cook, a senior band and orches
tra major, is a well-known stu
dent in >chool. For two years a 
member of the Tarleton Military 
Band; playing in the Little Sym-| 
phony Orchestra again this year; 
for two year* the tenor soloi.st in 
the Tarleton Mixed Chorus, and 
playing an important role in the 
operetta, H. M. S. Pinafore, staged 
last year by the chorus; playing 
the bass horn in the college 
"swing” orchestra, and a veteran 
tenor from last year in the male 
quartet. Cock is well-known in all 
of the musical organizations.

leo  Hatton, senior business ad- 
n.inistration major, was chosen for! 
tVe baritone singer. .A consistent 
honor-roll student of la.-t year,|

Abilene Girl On 
Eastland IJons’ 
Program Tuesday
Acrobatic dances were perform- 

s‘d by Christine .Abies of .Abilene 
at the meeting of the Lions club 
Tuesday at the Connellee hotel in 
Ea.stlaml.

Dave Cooper and C. J. Moore, 
president and secretary iv.sjiective, 
o f the Ranger Lions, invited thu 
Kastland members to attend the 
Ranger Homecoming Friday.

They stated Lions and Rotarians 
of Breckenridge, Cisio, Hanger 
and Eastland are being asked to 
attend a luncheon to be held the 
homecoming date. I

Dr. C. r. Cogburn stated that 
plans were Iming considered by a 
lommittee for the staging of a 
kiddie (larade in connection with 
the American Legion Armistice; 
Day obsersance, Friday, Nov. 11,| 
in Kastland. j

L. r. Biirn.‘ ide presided in thel 
absence of Rev. J. 1. CartliJge. 1

Bullock 4*H Club 
' Met Last Wednesday

Miss Caldwell mc-t with the Bul- 
li>ck 4-H ciiib girls i-t Mr*. Henry 
W il.-on’s, Wednesday at 10:30, 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
and planning the next year’s 
work.

Dorothy Evelyn Hatton was elect
ed president, Joyce Bush vice 

I president, Helen Dempsey aecre- 
i tary, Lillian Adams reporter 
Maxine Beck countilor, Eunice 
Bquyres song leader. The other 
member present was Billie Jean 
Bush.

“ Each girl should pet a well- 
equipped rewing box and bring 
it to the next meeting,”  said Mrs. 
Wilson, the sponsor, 

i All members were present at 
I were two visitors, Effie Mae 
Sides and Emma Lee Wilson.

Hatton is also news editor of the 
J-T.AC, the school paper. .A second 
year member of the chorus, he 
carried a Lading part n the op- 
ereUa, H. M. S. Pinafore staged 
by the chorus last year.

Meeting at Kokomo 
Called by Experts

Organization o f a community 
agricultural associa’.ion is plan- 
n -d by county agents for 7:30 
Friday iiight at Kokomo, it w.i* 
announced Wednesday,

AH farmers, farm women and 
cl Idren -lave been invited to at- 
ti nd the meeting which will be :it 
the Kokomo schoolhouse.

Members of Squad 
To Participate In 

Sen ices Named
M. mbers of a firing squad which 

wiil pirticipate ir. a county-wid 
Armistice Day sereice Fridasereice Fridav 
morning. Nov. 11, at East'and 1 
sen ' “ted Wedne.sday by of-j 
ci:il*.
Tho'o lifted »'• 'c P. I.. Crossley.^ 

arl K an' H Pul'eian. r'.. \ 
n H h'li l« 'i, KIo d '

P r

Garrett Returns 
To Eastland After 

Washington Trip
Congri - man I’ lyd ' L. Garrett, 

- he has I ■ » n in Washington on 
rW A h-j iuss, WfJn».'day wa 
It Kastland.

Hf W'lit from Wath.ngton to 
I .irt W'.’-th by air and then, mat 
\ his wif returned to Eastland.

The most
I M P O R T A N T  s f O P

■vou’ll make this Fall
HERE’S OUR TIMELY OFFER 

TO SAVE YOU INCONVEN
IENCE, TIME AND MONEY

Necessary Service Operations To 
Insure Carefree Winter Driving 

At One Flat Price
1 B .lte ry  condition te .t Add d i.tilled  w .le r , c le ... b .lte ry  

■ nd wrm inal,, in ipecf «nd  clean b a llery  cable,.

2 T e .t .tarting motor .tarter .w itch; lighten all .tarter 

connections.
3 Clean generator armaturo; >and-in armalura b ru .h c ; 

tighten all ganeralor connection.; ad ju .l bell ten.ion

4 Check alignment and operation o f all ligh t., tighten 
connection*, check all light .witche*.

5 In.pact and lighten all a lec liica l con n ttlion . at ignition 
•witeka fuse block, etc.

6 Tun* en fin *, includin f c lcanin f And *d ju *tin » ipark 
p lu f* »nd di»tributor. Inspect Ki»h t-n*ion w ire.: elenn 
fa to lin c  line*; dram carburetor, blow oot jet*, check 
fuel leeel and adjutt throttle fo r  proper en fine  idle and 
ft«t accelerator control rod to ‘•w inter" po»itior. Drain 
and check fr e l  pump.

7 Tighten cylinder headi. intake and exhaust manifold*. 
Completely lubricate ch*»*i*. W ill make fo r  easier 
rid in f and insure* a «a in «t unne<e*»ary wear.

9 Chance en fin * oi\ to w inter frade  Thi* a iture* proper 
lubrication, economy and ea»y *tartinc-

10 Drain and flu ih  out tran*irii**ion and rear axle and re fill 
with winter lubricant*. Thi* w ill a ffo rd  proper protection 
to the m oeinf part* and inaore ea*y ah iftin f.

11 Check eoolinc *y*tem fo r  leaks, replace ho«e, etc.. If 
required Drain out all water, flnah to reinoec all dirt 
and freaee.

iZ  Add Ford Anti-Freese to coc lin f ayatem.

13 Check windahield w iper operation and blade condition. 
Include* correction* in racuu/n line if required.

14 Adjuat clutch pedal.

Special Price for Above Labor 
$5.00

Guy Patterson

...when you drive in for Winter conditioning

You'll be doing the right thing by your car and your
self— when you see your Texaco Dealer early about 
a complete winter conditioning. He'll refill your engine 

with the correct winter grade of New  Texaco Motor 

Oil. Result: Your crankcase stays F U L L  longer. Be
cause this oil is Fur-fur-al refined. Wasteful oil im
purities are removed completely.

You can’t get a better oil at

. . . and we use ^3333^ for chassis conditionintj be
cause it lasts twice as long as ordinary grease. 40 needed 
serv ices for one low price go with it.
1 hese include all needed lubrica
tion serv ices—PLUS many KXTR.A 
services in caring for body, 
battery, and other parts of 
your car.

Drive in soon to

TEXACO DEALERS

M i

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  

A L L  P A R T S  AN D  LA B O R  F X T R A

NAME

LUCAS SERVICE STATION 
DICK’S QUICK SERVICE STA. 
GEO. H. HIPP’S SERVICE STA.
J. R. HILL’S SERVICE STATION 
MRS. L. M. HERNDON'S SER. STA 
G. W. WILCOX’S SERVICE STA. 
W. F. REAGAN’S SERVICE STA. 
J. P. PA'VTE’S SERVICE STA. 
•»OE TOW ’S SERVICE STA'nON

C. L. L A N G L IT Z ,  C o fis ifn re

ST. ADDRESS

300 E. Main St.,
Main & Seaman Sti.,
Main & Mulberry St*.,
511 W. Main St.,

Seaman & Burkett Sta., 
Carbon Highway

Highway 67 
Highway 67

Phone 123 , ,

LOCATION

EAS^^AND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
EASTI.ANO, TEXAS 

MANGUM, TEXAS 
CARBON, TEXAS 

MORTON VALLEY

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Eactland Girl* On 
Program at Olden

Rovoral memlH>rfc « f  th. East-̂  
laml Girl* AuxiMary of the Baje 
ti.1t rhiireh pro ented a inu.iical 
program at a meetiiiir o f the newly 
oririinizeit irirls auxiliaiy at Olden 
Monday evi ninft.

The Euitland Hiirh Trio, com
posed of Estell Williams, Kuy Mc
Cord, and Marparette Hlythe were 
presented in sons'. Johnnie Lon 
llart and Lila Ann I.o\c sany a 
special number, followed by Mar
jorie Murphey in a piano solo. 
Mrs. O. H. Gideon, acconipunied 
the girls to Olden.

Eastland Man at
Abilene Meeting

Sid Lowery, ninniiKer of the 
Texas State Employment Service 
office at Eastland, Wednesday 
was at Abilene to attend a two- 
day district T. S. E. S. conference, j

First Rank Given j 
At Pythian* Meet

Corbit Flippen leieived the 
fi'at rank Tuesday night at Bj 
m» eting of the Knights o f B) Ih-1 
isi in Ca.“tle Hall at Eastland. 
Flippen D an Ea.“tlanJ resident i

WE ARE IN BU.SINFSS FOR YOUR HEALTH., 
THE FINEST MARKET PRODUCTS THAT

1 P R C  C rD ID T Ii-v a . . '- ''It

BACON
BE SOLD IS OUR PRESCRIPTION'

COME AND  GET IT!
Arm our’ .  _  i
Star Slicad— LB. . . .  t j5 c |

Dutch K ilchrn |
L B ..................................... ^ 5 c l

BIG B O L O G N A .............. Lb. 10c
Baltimore OYSTERS —  Pt.
BACON SQUARES........................................Lb. 21el
JO W LS ...................................  Lb. 12e|
DRESSED FRYERS ................................ Lb 23,1
BAKING HENS . ......................................Lb
PORK R O A S T ................................................. Lb. 2oJ
PORK SAUSAGE ......................................Lb
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u t* .......  Lb' Ifcl
STEAK, Choice Cuts ................................ Lb’ 2̂ 1

PICNIC H A M S ................ Lb. 21(
BRICK C H IL I................ Lb. 211

i

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURL
Market Located in A. A. P. Store

£*iSk,.v

Appreciation
We wish to extend to the entire citizenship 

of Eastland and community, our sincere 

o r̂ntitudo for your v^alued potronaj^e and ex- 
pr essions of good will while operating our 
feed and flour business in Eastland

A. J. Ratliff
FEED •  
Phone 82

SEED FLOUR
Ranger

ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

EASTLAND DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO.

AaJaW ILLIAM S
FORMERLY WITH SWIFT &  CO. OF 

CHICKASHA, OKLA.

Active Manager
WE SELL 
GOLD MEDAL

Ice Cream - Butter - Pasteurized 
Milk - Cream - Butter Milk

WE BUY
MILK -  CREAM -  EGGS

PHONE - - 3 6

yell

> f.
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Bruce—  
12-Os. Cans

Pure Cane

SUGAR
jlOLb.
Cloth Bag'

ORANGE JUICE
TAMALES
SPINACH  2^ 13c  
TOM ATOES 4^
CORN

Gold
Medal—Can

Staff-o- 
Life

• • • •

Gentleman
2  No. 2

PEAS New Windsor
Early June

Cans

No. 2 
Cans

TEXAS SEEDLESS

?  i.

Med.
Size

GRAPEFRUIT
5  FOR l O c

NEW CROP TEXAS SWEET

O R A N G E S
2[toz. 25c

CABBAGE Mountain
Grown Lbs.

Texas 
New C r o p

yellow w h it e

GREEN BEANS Per
Pound

SQUASH -•'■•'■ 7k  
PEPPER '-■> 8c
pA PE S  Tokay „  l,L.

MLAD DRESSING

iV u

Challenger

FANCY

JONATHAN

APPLES
Medium Size 

Dozen—

£ '2 5 c
RESERVES
ANCAKE FLOUR

ATSUP

“Barna” 
2 Lb. Jar

Blackberry
Apricot
Peach

Harvest A  LB. 
Time TT BAG

WiUiam’s 
14 Oz Bottle

COMPOUND
WIPKIN
II If Brand

'H R M  Mayfield 
Bungalow.

Libby’*'
No. 2 Can*.

4 Lb. 
Crt.

2 for 19c
49c 8 Lb. 

Crt. 89c

3 Tall £ » Small < Q  
or Q  Can* A

No. 2 
Can*

.0
Per
Package.

1  5 “Bag

POTTED MEAT
r p i  T|kf A Cortez Flake*—1 UWA Pt  C a n ..............

Grande BEANS 2 Cane

BROOMS . . .
WALDORF 3

Can*

^ K P I C C L Y .  W I C O L T

HOM INY 3f.r 2 5 c
PICKLES
POST TOASTIES
PEANUT UUTTER

Heinz Fresh CUCUMBEIR 
“JUMBO” J A R ...............

2  Large
Pkgs.

“ STAR”

Full 32-Oz. Quart

23c
25c23c

I■'i
f

VEAL

SEVEN ROAST p* 15c
FANCY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST -  18c
CHUCK RO AST OLEOMARGARINE :r 15c 

BACON IZ 25cArmour’*
Sliced

FISH, OYSTERS  
HENS and FRYERS

No. 1

DRY SALT
Pound—

17k
I

>1

Pure
Pork SAUSAGE -  ■ 20c
CHOICE CUTS VEAL

PORK CHOPS 
SALT JOWLS.
STEW MEAT. S T E A K  Per Ll . 25c
CHEESE S' 19c BOLOGNA t  10c
VEAL SEVEN STEAK Iz. 19c

SPAGHETTI 9c
C r V V T D  Campbell’* A
l3  U  U  1 Tomato /  Can. .................... 1  3 C

CAMPBELL’S

NO. S 
CAN

TOMATO
JUICE

:1-Gal Can -  23c

Gallon -  45c

C O FFEE
PIPK IN ’S SPECIAL 1 r  
Per Pound ............. f  j C

Maxwell House

2 cl. 49c
4 VARIETIES

I Lb.
Package

RolU

COOKIES 
15c

CRACKERS 
2!i. 15c

Pipkin’
T E X A S

Libby’* W. K. No. 303
Gold. Bantam Cant...

Quaker—
Large Size

BLACKBERRIES 
COCOA
CORN
OATS 
BEANS
COCOANUT Ic
P R U N E S ........4 Lb. 25c

CRACKERS 2",;. 19c 

GOLD DUST 2 ’prcV 5c 

H Y -P R O  15c

Ra*anra U*a R i«h t to Uaaa Quanthiaal

P I G C L Y  W I G G L Y  )I< :
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\12 New  Locations Announced For 
Five Counties In West Central Area

Is Visitor lA. J. Williams !s
•New Manager of 
Dairy Products Co.

Twelve luw oil well 'ucHUor 
hiKhfMt numoer in ninn. mnrith.-, 
were liniieuncid 
th' portion of West t. •■iitral T> x- 
■s

New loeiUion* in the ;.lea wer* 
liiMtieil ak follow.: on'
Hrown, four; Conian lie. four, 
t'oleman, two, ami T.i'o I’inlo. 
on.'.

Eastland County
J. F. Bukir No. ( N. T. Mullot. 

block 1. AhivnlH'ck si.ivey. niar 
Risinp- ' î.i was ilrili'ny at 2.700 
feel.

!>rillin){ nt i.lKu 1 it w- ts ' 
ro, ort iroiii Christmas. ilaiU- aiiJ 
Fiik No. 1 s. \ K s >n. t.-nr iior- 
mas, T. Tyhr »urve,\ .\>. '>l

•lohn I.. R ev .- N i. .; B !.. < . 
If.'wniaiii, -i-i-tion 2. '... i k i5. Kl 
liR, near K.a.stland. .v Jrilliiuf a*, 
l.i; :i V m

Trtatmeii: with s •! i:is soh.-.!- 
t Ik I fr.iin d.HeX to 4.04 > feet for 
llieli'ilt .No. I-B rieveiar.;, section 
•ITT, .SPIJil, in th. h:lenbur>r r 
arsn nor'hwe*t of ( ;seo. Al.«o iii 
th.' 'am.' ai«u. Hu'krk No. 1 Penn, 
s.etion 4 "'. SPRK. V a.-i ..iillinir at 
•Jim feet.

Stephan. CsontT
k maj", rompan'. Ttxai an.) 

Pacific t >al and Oil tompan>

CARD OF THANKS
W"' wish ti thank 'i . mar' 

friend, and lov~d on « who '•"le 
by our side durinjr she .lli ' - ami 
death if aur mother. We also w ' 
to thank you f.T th.- I'-nutiful 
floral offerintr-

H ltiHKS CHlLIiRFN. 
MR. .AM) MK.>i. li I. 
HMlltKK and ItLT) 
WALKER.

which ha not operated in thisi 
s. , tion I'll .some time was active I 
I'll a ne'' well, the .No 2 J. U 
i' ’il>. .tion 44. block 4, T iP  
.11)11 feet flein the soalh line of 
th.' -e.'tioii and 1,600 feet from 
the .'list line.

Comanche County 
Ru.sh l>il cuinpaiiy lompleted 

No. 12 Cuy and J. M. Houser 
P.vD.A. fe; four barrels of oil 
iiiily frt.iV' ;i total depth of 24i> 
f. > t. Th.' ' ime firm aiao made lo- 
ei.ii.in for .No, 10 anu i l  E. C
H. 'iisei. t'lie. mile.s ► luthwest of 
S.pe Sp’ itu;s, D&D.A, which will

' drilled to 2.A0 feet.
.As a iciressurin^ project, the 

Ru-h 0 1 lonpany will drill an 
:r” Well . n the E. 0. Houser 

Uiise.
•Abernathy and K.-lly announ.- 

.'■1 p at. to drill to 400 fe. t No. 1 
R.'> sectio.n S’ . U40.A
urx.'.v. Ills feet fri'm the west

I. ne and 4.'0 feet from th* nor*.h 
iiti.' in the ->uth one-half of the
s. j-aei'e leas. .

Palo Pinto County 
W. [>. Dilbeck .taWd locutior 

f. r Ne, 1 K. S. [)alt<>n, .‘ cction 1,- 
' "■■'.i of the TE4L survey. 1.1150 
f. i '. ea-t and .S50 feet south ‘>1
t .  e northwest comer of the see- 

’ l:eii. Del.th planned i- 1 TOO feet.
Erath County

T. K (I'N. al No. 1 Payton. 
H.*nry t'.'arson survey, near bte- 

iph tiville and down jiast 150 feet. 
-hutiioWM to dril a water well for 
the EIl*-n’.)ur)rer te.st.

Brown County
t.. ill t •! 10 bairels daily was 

Ed Selvidue No. 2-B J M. Perry 
J U. Kh.'U survey, at Utal depth 

, of 1.2."i! feet.

Cjebluncl&
"Tamales

^ » d «  in SanAntomo 
ASh FOR THEM AT YOOR GROCER

Dclmarva Oil corpontlion made 
plans to ur.ll No. 1 A. B. Shield, 
section 25, John C. Brown sur
vey, three and one-half n.iles west 
o1 Browiiwood, to <lep*.h of HOd 
f.et. It IS 750 feet from the we.-t 
lilt" and l iO feet from the north 
.me of the lea.se.

Another well for the county 
w.’.s .Art Cox Pro.luvtton coiii- 
p.ii>y N. 2 M E. tiuthr.c, (i. W. 
■AK Bee-2t>7.1 survey, seven miles 
'V. St of B*'cokesmith. 300 feet 
fiom the east line of the lea.se. 
l.epth planned is 900 icet.

Russel and Thomas No. 1 T. J. 
Calk, -es'tion 158, ETRR survey, 
war estimated as muWin); 90 bar- 
lelr daily after a .'•liut 1,182- 
1. - 192 f.-et. Previously il was 
nakintr H» barrels. I 'lie r  casiiiy 
-ti.Mit was set at I,Ills feet.

Iluss'.'il and Thomas also made 
locution lor No. 1 J. F Pickeit. 
section l.Ts, ETRR survey, three 
n:id on.'-h dl miles la.'t of Cross 
Cut. a 1 2o0-foot proje.'t. In the 
i.,rthea-l one-fourth of the sec- 
t'l.n. location is 30o leet from the 
w.st line and 894 feet from the 
north .ine.

.A 450-f'vot project is the No. 1 
Mamie Johr ston for wnich appli 
cation wa.< tiled with tne Railri.al 
Commission office by Younit and 
Wood. I niation is 2 '0  feet from 
a liikhwiy and 1,944 fret from the 
north lin.i o f the lease

Pluiruinits in the county: Sher
wood B. Owens No. 12 lynch. Lii- 
tle survey, total depth of 1.3b0 
fe.t. and (increase Oil company 
No. 1 S. Y. Newson, Anderson 
. urvey, tea l depth of 2,486 feet.

Parker County
Two pluiftrinirs for this county 

were not.-.L One was H. ft. Hol- 
le’d.aek .No. 1 M. C. Nay. section 
2<ih( TA'PRR survey, 990 feet, 
total depth.

Other war Cordova I.'nion Oil 
corporati'in No. 1 M. AA' Bell, ab- 
sfact I.64t, J. H. Winfield sur
vey toii'l depth of (.120 feet.

Coleman County
.A ne'v activity fo.' the county 

WU.S A. F. Mepahati No. 1 W. C. 
Klutts, nbstiact 97, bl-ak 30. Co
mal county school land, survey 
181. five miles southwest of 
Cross Cut. It is 1,2‘<0 feet from 
the south line and 450 feet from 
the west I.ne of the 89-ucre lea.se.

Dry at 'T21 feet, total depth, 
war Iwlan 1 F'ixes et til No. 1 S. H. 
Stevens, six miles .-oLlheast ot 
Burkett. |

(Ireen snd Owens made plans 
to drill No. 1 Isaac Ktcney, sec
tion 483 J. H. AA’oo.1 survey, sev
en miles nottheast ot Coleman, to 
2.000 feet. 1* is 2,000 feet from | 
the west line and 1,2("J feet from i 
the north line of the lia.se. I

Ranger Colt Show | 
Has 71 Entries!

■t.7

■A total of 71 head of horses. | 
mules and colts were shown in the 
first annual Uanjter colt show ot. 
Saturday.

The followinir is the list of win
ners of first, second, third and 
fourth places in eacn of th» events 
with Roy W. Snyder of Texas A. 
& M. CoIIefre as ju lite; i

Draft colts —  K. H. Hodges. 
Kanfrer, first; Herman Kelly, Ran
ker, second; R. H. Hodifes, Run- 
(rer, third; Claude Bearden, Ran- 
Cer, fourth.

Mule colts —  Claude Bearden, 
Ranfrer, first; R. A. Brawn, Des- 
demona, second; Thornton Coop
er. third; L. A. Hiifhtower, East- 
land, fourth.

Other colts —  Jack HodRc, 
Flastland, first; John .M. AA'utsun, 
Olden, second: \A'. K. Cooper, Ol
den, third; Clarke McNabb, Ol
den. fourth.

Draft stallioni —  John Black- 
well, Gorman, first; Thornton 
Cooper, Gorman, second; J. AA’. 
Barnes, Gorman, third.

Saddle stallions —  Paul Hud|rv> 
Eastland, first.

Jacks —  John Blackwell, Gor
man, first; O. D. Cunningham, 
Ranker, second.

Draft mares —  K. H. Hod|;es, 
Rantter, first; CIruue Bearden, 
Kaniter, second and third.

Saddle mares —  Claude Beard
en. Kaniter, first: C. H. Stuar*!, 
Raiiiter, second; Elvis .Mills, Ran-

MRS. VOLNEY AM. TAYLOR
.Air.-. A'oliiey W. Tuyloi, Browns- 

vilU, who has bytn a visitor in 
F.a.itlund th*- past week. Shi is in 
chaixe of the Texas campui(tn of 
the National Consunwrs Tax Com- 
mis.-ion, Inc., an orir:»niiation 
workini; toward tax .'evision and 
edutatioii of the public on hidden 
and ovirlaipinit taxe-. AAhile in 
Eastland she appointed Mrs. Art 
H. Johnson us chairman for the 

K.a.-tland work.

Announcement is rtade today . 
of the ch'jiipe of management of 
Iho Eabll.ind Dairy Product! 
Cunipaiiy. A J. Williumt, formei-’ 
P. with Swift i  Co'iipuny at 
Cliickushu, (Ikla., has taken over 
the maiiaKeim nt of the firm.

.Air. AVilliams states that the 
I'oi.ipuny will base all producU 
n.anufuctured by the cr."iniery on 
the hichest ijuality p- s.'-ible with 
n odern machinery and rquipmei.t 
All flaV'iis of ice cream is made 
with fre.<h epys, sweet cream and 
pure pu.steurixed milk and is ha’i- 
dled in the strictest sanitary man
ner. Mr. AAilliams adds that ihie 
1 lethod if ice cream manufacture 
in.'ikes It nrh and smooth and 
must palatable and healthful. |

Mr. Williams says: “ Cur whip- 
(.inR ere a.n, coffee cream and 
milk is pnsteurized to 145 d>- 
rtrei's F'ihrc nheit, which eliminates 
all harmful bacteria before it 
reaches lliiv tein|H-rature on the 
piisteurizi <1 milk we test fur hipi. 
r.'idity anu butterfat. The .tale 
law calls for 3.8 per rent milk and 
our iiasti'urized milk runs 4 
per cent in lut. Every kind of

sanitary piecaation It used to 
iiandle n'l milk wv Imncle, thert- 
lore our milk when it is clistribut 
eii to the customer in any form is 
healthful and safe for the tiniest 
baby.

“ In the fall of the year and in 
the spriiij; cows run oi, pasturos 
eiitinit we,-Is causing raw milk t'J 
have an o ff flavor. Pu. tcurizing Oct. 20.— Dr. H. Ratihtul r

KIP

1,500 Expected 
To Attend On 

Belt Mass Mi

BHECKKNRniiifc;.  ̂
t. 20.— Dr. H. Rat,heal r»u

It takes this out, theref-re when Pali;,* will be th..... - *''
.vou use piisteurizeil milk you have pr ^t an Oil Belt

ger, third.
Saddle horses —  AA’esley F'rank- 

lin. Ranger, first; Sig F'uircloth. 
Ranger, second; Bill Hunter, Ran
ger, third.

Team horses —  K. H. Hodges, 
Hanger, first; Claude Bearden. 
Ranger, second.

Team .Alules —  11. H. Hodge.c. 
Ranger, first; G. A. .Alurphy, Han
ger, second; C. C. Goforth, Han
ger, third.

Pony mares —  Kil Squyres, 
Ranger, first.

Other mares —  R. H. Hodges, 
I Ranger, first; E. H. Mills, Rangei,

second: J. H. Clemnier, Ranger, 
third.

Kid ponies —  Bob Ray F’rank- 
lin. Ranger, first; J. H. Parrish, 
Ranger, second.

Draft horses —  Thornton Coop
er. Ranger, first; R. H. Hodges, 
Ranger, second.

Many of the animals -hown were 
su|>erior to tlio-e -hown ut the 
State Fair, Palla-, in similar class
es, accroding to Roy AV. Syn.ler 
of the exten.'ion service, who 
judged.

In addition to the show a dem
onstration in gentling and break
ing a horse was given by .'snydi-r. 
He also made a talk on the impor
tance o f horse and mule misers 
cooperating with county agricul
tural agents, the Texai Horse and 
•Mule association and other co
operating agencies in improving 
the quality of the Work stock on 
farms and ranches.

3 good rich flavored milk the year being h»ld Sunday rig|,r 
around. On all o f our equipment ugaiiist the restnetion t 
that we Use for pasteurizing milk migration of iiatiuimls mtu p-'™ 
v.e use a etrong solutim of wash- tine by the British govenimint ' 
iiig powder in hot wutei. A fter, The mass meeting will bp 
this we h:ive B. K. bactericide s^ . at the F'irst Chrisiian Churr* 
lotion to kill any living germ if Breckenridge .Sunday night 
there should be any. 7:3(1. Arrangement-

“ Gold Jlcdal butter is manu- made to .-eat 160U p-rsoni 
factured from cream bought from Cold is a prof .,
Eastland county tanners and ties of Ivoth Hi \Ii'dir»| r 
cla ry mei:. We l»uy .weet cream, lego and .Southern li hodi*t ' 
meet milk, sour crenm and fresh veraity. F'or the past thirt- veu 
I ggs from farmers in the aui Or. Gold has devol, .1 h'- t;ng 
rounding leriitory aiaotinting to the rehabilitation of hi royntr 

i more than i'OO a wetK which we men in l*alestine. He has 
fie l heliH !Upp*irt our city and the Holy land s.veiaktiinej, r 
ounty. We can ini reuse the he i- well informe*! on fum 

amount to more than double by trends in world affair... 
the supiiort of our city.”  The Eleventh Couit -.f Civil =

“ We are glad to help our town. |M'al.«, consi^titlg of juste* W 
We will loll free tests on cows I e*lie, O. C. Kun-lerburk. 
for acidity and buiitr fat. We Clyde (iris.som, have u.-epied 
want to help Ea-tland county to vitalions to attend vi ith the 4t; 
grow in the dairy industry. We gation fmm Flastlund to be 
vcill gave cur hearty support to id by Chamlar of Camnw 
help the town grow and in doing Presidint T. E. Ricbard-in. 
it make o'.r bu.-iii.-.n grow wuh -  _ —

: il. Our slogan is, " I f  you are sat- TO ATTEND .MEET
isfitsi with I ur produ-t, tell oth- 

'.i-s. if nu; tell us.”  »>r"';“>turml cst-
The Eastland Pair/ Product- 

C'.tnpany re, resents n payroll for
Kuhtland :inc. any payroll within • '* c unt]
our borHrru th** full »u|>- ^
poit of thf p*'0|>le an! the only ** ■

' vav th.it iniprovemeiit.- can be “  c-iumy r-, _
made in ,.roducts manufactured D »men: L. W . Mamcr. countT . 
is to get the full coeperation o f •"'''•■‘.♦/•“ vc a.vsista-it; Mn. i-
the bu-iiiess interests and letting J'' P'"‘'»i‘lent of the
h<Jr dcn.ands for valued products t',""’*’ council, Sz,

be known to the manufacturer. Ramey, county heme demor-'/i
tion agent, and Elmo V. Cc-:! 

A • J  a /"X county agent.A g r i Products O n
Exhibit at Fair Irom the county :

------ Peanuts, gallwn, L. \ Msu*
I Eastland county 4 H club mem Dwight Brvsnt. N. Eav,s. R 
bt r> who have agricultural prod- ^rd Arnold.

' ucts on display at th.* .Nta'e F'air Cotton, 10 bolls. AVnwr PH 
in IhilliiN wFf;* S'lturdav
by flu '̂h F. Harrhart, aa«i*''t«nt <;niin nonrhum, Edward 
county |̂ .y

Thi rrodurtk  ̂ and ‘ ‘ xhibitorw

*‘Mv Skin Wat Full of Pimploa 
and Blemishes from ConHtipation'* 
»ay* Verna .^•hlt-np: “ Since u.*̂ in̂  
Adlcrika the pimplFj* ar** jfonc. My 
^kin smooth and frIow9 with 
health." Adlerika wâ h<-> BOTH J 
bowels, an«l relieves con.^tipation 
that .«o often a^^fravutes a bad 
complexion.— Corner Drug Store.

Electric Rates are_^<l^^"’ Use the Saving to"'

CLASSIFIED

E N JO Y  HAPPY EVEN IN G S IN 
A W ELL LIGHTED HOME

STEADY WORK —  GOOD PAY 
r.ELIAKLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland couii- | 
t>. No experience or capital re- ' 
quired. Make up to 112 a day. 
Write MR. THOMAS, Box 155, i 
Dalla.s, Texas.

"\A ILL SELL my grand piano like 
new now stored in Eu.«tland iit 
•sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. .SMITH. P. O. Box 861, Dal
las. Texas.

I.E.S. Lamps Are 
Easy on the Eyes

LOST: Six months Flnglish Collie;' 
yellow coated, has collar with I 
piece broken, cord tied to it  Re-1 
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 353. I

CIRCOLATING HEATER

m i l  H I T  v n n i

I I E I T I U  i m i s

Supplies une of the most healthful 
kinds o f heat —  circu lated  heat. 
Knocks cold spots and chilling drafts. 
Slops wall sweating when vented.

FOR RE.NT: Three room duplex; 
apartment, bath, garage, modem;' 
apply 306 West White Street.

This tri-lite Bet

ter Sight Lamp 

provides a gen

eral illumination 

throughout t 

room, and alto it

•TATKMRNT O f OW NRM HIP. MAN- 
4GKMFNT, C iarU tA TIO N . BTC.. RB- 
QUIRED BT THE ACT OB ( ONGRBBS

o r  AL'GfBT a«. t i l l ,  n r  tb b
WEEKI.Y CHKONK I.E 

PL'BUSHEO AT EASTLAND. TEXAS, 
octobek It, itsa

a good light for 

easy seeing.

You jusf can't imagine the healthful 
comfort of a home completely heated 
with advanced-type gat equ ipm ent 
until you have lived in one. In it there 
are no chilling drafts, cold layers of 
air at flo o r level nor hot spots—  
temperature is held even and uniform 
throughout.

Q a i

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

Now check your heating equipment. 
See if it is adequate to do a thorough, 
complete heating  job. Perhaps just 
one or two pieces of the advanced- 
type equ ipm ent will be enough to 
bring it up-to-date. But, whatever your 
home needs, now 1$ the time to Install 
the equipment —  before winter's first 
blast. Any budget can afford the easy 
terms that are available.

For quick heat, or for a whole day's 
w armth the gas radiant heater fills the 
hill most economically. New ones arc 
mighty good looking.

BTATB OF TEXA.S. Oountz of Butland ' 
m«. •  ftotarv public In nnd for I 

the stiitc and fnttntv afomiald. pornonnlljp i 
Appoared E. Hinrick*. who, h n ▼ I n c I 
b«cn duly sworn nrrorfnnc lo  law, de-1 
pfjssi  and says that h# is the psihUshar o f I 
ths Waefcljr Chronlria and that the j
following Is. to tbs hast of his knowledfs 
and bstisf. a tn># statemant o f tha owner- 
ahlp. manacamant (and if  a daily paper), 
th* Hrcniation. ate., of tha aforesaid pu^ 
tlaatlon for tha data shown In tha abova 
caption, raqnirad by th# Act o f Auffuat 24. 
1GL2. embodied In aaetion 411. Postal Laws 
and ravulationi. printad on tha ravarsa of 
this form. k>>wlt:

That th# name# and addreitaea of pu^ 
lishar, aditor, manacinc aditor, and bnai- 
neaa manacar a rt:

t Publisher— E. Hinricha. Eastland. Tsana.
Editor- - S. M. Dost, Eaatland. Taxas.

Q cu i

FLOOR FURNACE

Set ost sew on the road to comfort 
via com plete house heating w ith  

i m p r o v e d  f a t  e q u i p m e n t

Furnace-type heat for the individual 
rix>m. Installed in floor. Circulates 
warmed, fresh air (o every nook and 
corner. Vented to cirty off produas 
of combustion, thus eliminating "wall 
sweating.”

lONF STAB.

C o m m u ni tvCflNatural Gas Ca

2. That tha owiwra ara: <Glra namaa 
and addraasea o f Individual ownara. or. If 
0 aorporation. 0 va  ita nama and addraaaaa 
o f atockholdara owainm or holdinp I par 
eamt or mora of tha total amoomt o f stock.)

Tlmaa Pubtishin* Co. (Ownar), Rantar, 
Taxas. Stoekholdara : Waltar Murray. 
Mineral Walls, Taxaa: Blanch# Murray. 
Ranker, Taxaa.

I. ‘Dtat th# known bondholdara. mori- 
taaaas and othar aaeurlty holdara owning 
or holding 1 par rant or mora o f total 
amount o f bonda. mortgagaa. or othar aw 
ruritlaa, art. ( I f  thara sra mona. ao oiaia.) 
Nona

4- *niat tha two paragraphs naxt aboaa 
giving tha name# of f)wt ownara. otock- 
holilara. and taruHty holdara. I f  any son- 
tain not only tha Hal na thay appaar npoo 
tha books ^  tha company alao. la
raaaa whara tha a*ock)>oldcr or aarurity 
holdar appaars upon tha books a f tha aom* 
pany as trustea or in tny othar fldaeiary 
aorporation for whom su ^  trmstca It art- 
Jag. la gtvan ; alao that tha said two para- 
g r a c ^  eootaln atalaments ambraetng a f
fiant’s full knowledga and haliaf as to tha 
Hrenmstaneaa and eonditiona under whirh 
atockholdi ra and aarurity holdara who do 
not appaar upon tha hooks of Uva company 
aa truataa. stock snd sseurltlcs ia a
capacity othar than that o f a hona fids 
anasv : and this affiant has no rssson ta 
hallavs that any othar parson, assoriatloa. 
sr sorporstiua hss any into rant, bonds, or 
Sihsr ossmrHiSi thkn a« so ctated hy him.

B. HTNUCHS. PuMUhar.
Maura 4s snd ruheerlKed hsfors ms this 

1>th day o f Ortot^r. l f f « .

The floor read
in g  lam p, or 
lounge lamp, it 
another Better 
Sight Lamp et- 
peeixUy designed 
f o r  use by i  
lounge or an 
easy chair where 
a good reading 
light it needed.

Reddy Kilowatt 
Says: 

"S#« th# Nsw
Bsttsr Sight 
Lamps Now 
Displarsd bi 
E1 • c t r l ea l  
Dootors.**

0  L IG H T  has a way o f spreading an atmosphere o f cheerfulness 
and comfort throughout the home that is quickly noticed by mem

bers o f your family and by friends who call. Plenty of L IG H T makes 

seeing easier and eliminates the fatigue often caused by reading under 

a poor light.

We will be glad to assist you in arranging the lighting in your home, 

using a Sight Meter so that you can see for yourself just how much 

light you now have, and how much you should have for easy seemg- 

This service is supplied to our customers free o f charge, i f  you U 

call our office.

B u y  A p p r o v e d  I . E . S .  f ,a m p s  f r o m  Y o u r  D e a l e r  o r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEAiMCE COMPART
(Saal)

Mr
FATE HOCK, 

ffotary F^lla. 
aoqdidi itUM 1« itM.

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

-O' -'Lfr
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poiinHi- p*»r acre ax *h*-y will not 
make xatiKfartory K^owth othPi- 
wi»v on windy xoil that ha.i been 
rropfwd very loiiif, when they are 
turned under in the Spiinif the 
pho phiite ar well aa the nitroiren 
are returned to the soil and theretj 1* n., firtilirer lost. This eystem 
JIM amounts lo uddiHif the phos- 
pnate several i mnths ahead of the 
cash crop tusuuMy peanuts) and 

_ «ettiii)f hack both phos|)hate and
---- - nitroiren plan; load,
our t  ' t ’nless seed a,.,, to oe saved

Klewiinr H"'l washmtt in plant ahoiit 2o ,,ou,„is „ f  veteh 
!|-er«ml S)om;r hy the use j

IKG SOIl
DISCUSSED 

i y E . v . »

w i <:e k l y  c h r o n ic l e PAe.E K IV L

Baby Asleep 200th Day

, ............. ..as OI
other small i;rain. It ,,a.vs to ino
culate the seed at |ilantiiiK time.
I he cost of the inoi u’ int is about i 
2;> cents per bushel .if seed. i

Southern jriant bur ebiver i 
It commended for Kastlaiid coun-' 
tv Iwcause the e,l . ost ale |e-s 
than other Io k i i i i i is  (oir acre 
Meded, the seid be saved and 
at thi same tiim* the plant irrowth 
cun be turned unde,, aiul it will 
reseed itself if ,fiven a rea-oiiable 
opportunity. The u ed. in the bur. 

ami .should be mixe.l with as mueh 
.them iiiHer m the Sprinif ,̂,||

;,ie|.o. the land for
the shallow

iif I ‘ It .luf to KO still

CO'). IS one of tin 
fniwanl ste|i our Ka.sl- 

fai 11 1 IS c; 1 take in 
is the belief ( f t ’ounty 

lisil, who ir po.i. intr OU-. 
I Kidiviilual* ill th. ' oynty 

jith," breii usi t  this 
k ; for y. Ill or who p an to 
It 10S-.

ir. |i' ■ '"(f to , oleet
e,iinii tile 'Blue 1.;. a Id 

,,i ,! ' to the oil by
fit- -u.'h as Italian 

t.i anu .\biuizi rye

!- ,,il ,11'Min/ by plaiitiio/ middles are furroued just before 
r:h»- r'ory winter eetch, the s«ed mature- th ii|M' burs will 
..si,t bur clover, and ,oIl into the fiir,..w where they 

ean be sweiit into piles ami saved. 
I hi-re wi*l e\en ih.-ii he t-nouirli 
seed li ft lo ri-e. d th- land. 
S-uthi’m iri: lit bn- elover matured 
early; enouKh to bo tuiiud under 
before Spring plantiiii; tim-. 

Austrian winter |iea.. have ni t 
.! wr.'"her (trasses proved as successful i-. Ka tlanu 
l>! .n’- d it is neces- county a.s cas e'spe t.it probably

roiieil Iminiard loiiimre as ii 
uviiiluble and scatteied by band in 

furrow left where 
peanuts uie plowed ui . If the

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Tanner 
Scheduled Friday

; V n'» which whon/ < , n t ' i.ty :n!»t hum u b'.f a h o  o n iifh  the 
coL*' it •'< ihi? -soil Hy ,>n ir rcMit.-. buctt'ria t - n t’roni '.iii* uic

Those larite blue eye* that look out at you from the above picture 
are un.sei inR. They belong to 3-year-old Mary Ellen Reardon of 
( ’hieago. pictured ns she passed her 200th day of sleeping siekress 
or ence^ptialiti*. Mary Ellen's pretty face is uuchsnging, size rec

ognize* r*r> one.

I It to iiil. tlorman. Cecil .Shults, Uiaing 
tar. ami J. I). Inabiiet, l*iom*er.

I-
Inabnet'w only romplaint was tha. 
range hogs at- his veteh as la.st as

'(Ranger Boys Seek
Council Positions “' •i

____  Bryson.

Funeral services will he held 
Finlay afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
October 21. in Fastlariil for Mrs. 
Mary C. M. ( Hoyd I ranner, 7!*, 
willow of the lute Dr. 11. B. Tan
ner. of Ea.stland, serritary of Ih- 
Kastlaiid Chuniher of ( ‘i)innii*rc*' 
and prominent resid-nt of Ea.st- 
luml. .Mrs. Tanner died hi-t week 
at .Seattle. Wasp., at the home of a 
daughter. Miss Ittanch- Tanner.

The Kastlan l sei-vic-s will be at 
Mrs, Tanner’s home at liOS .South 
Seaman street where a son, II. J. 
Tanner, pr.'-ent .secretary of th*' 
Chamber of Commetce, nc v r*- 
»i*les. A .service at the Ka.stlunii 
cemetery will follow.

Kev, I*. W. Walker, pa tor of the 
Fir.'t .Methodist church at K.istland. 
will officiate.

lleftiie ri'siding in .Seattle, Mrs. 
Tanner had liveil in Eastland, tier 
hu-hand died in I93:i. She and .Mr. 
Tanner were marrieil. Sept. 1, 
I '  1 at Kaukauriii, Wis. Besides 
living in Eastland they also ha<l 
rc'ided at (s)- Angi les, Sun Diego, 
San .Antonio and in Olil .Mexico.

Mrs. Tanner was bom in Green 
I’ay, Wis., .ŝ ept. lit, Ii'.'tt. Sur
vivors are her daughter, Mis.s 
Tanner. .Seattle; and thr*-i' sons, 
H. J. Tanner and K. H. Tanner of 

U. E. Tanner of

SPONSIIIIS OF 
GIRLS CLUBS 

TO ORGANIZE

Forming Body of Youth [Returned it) 
Girls Is Planned Face Questioning in 
A t Saturday Meet Automobile ITicfi
Eormal organization of an East- 

land county girl*’ I H council, to

Mia* .Mabi'l fabl'Vi'II, axaiatant 
homt agent, announci-d Thursday 
organization of a county giil-'

and council deh'gat','*, has been t 
for Saturday aft-reoon at 2:30 in 
the county couitroom.

lairly firm, well p-ca'i.se the ’un'l wa- not fertilizid it gr« w.
! r ad; to p'.inl and the sn'<l w.-re not alwa.vs ino- .Some of the-e in Eiis'lund coun- Kobert Herring and C. E. May 
aihs. i, the ad- rulati-d. They should b- planted in ty who will plant wiiif.-r cover Rang.T are candidate* for Bi y

<To|i- thi* ) ear, using vetdi. Italian R‘ Presentative to ti.o Student 
rye. .Abrtizzi rye, southern giant of the S«nior at
bur e!o\er, or u mixture o f these ' "̂ tihn Tarleton College 
are Starr, Jobe, Ward, Shult.s, campaign i* held a'ong par
Iiiabnet and A. A. Hyatt, Gorman, ■'"cs. ard each year there I* 
J. B. Eh-rhait, I'iaiiig Ptar, I,. 1. oiuch rivalry in Lhs election*. 
Whitfi.ld, (torman. J. H. Kliler,■ 1 T’cre wid be a series of political

'-■rp

J .11 ve 'iis* cal: much th*' name manii-i' ns -ummer 
! Il l i l - r i  pin- eow'iH'ii- ex'-pt ;it lej.si tw.ee n--

....... tc*l without nniny pounds |m i acr*' shoul.l be
; . .lion and a | lanteii.

u-*->i to cover the w ([ Starr of D'ln Horn com- 
'■ u-'i ly- can t*' ir.unity hit* l*een protecting samiy 

■ 'll od u.'i'ii Piii*l subject to hli w ing for -everal 
.11 r ' 'Jit to 3U sens b'.’ plant ng ry- just after 

- ■! i " acie are bar- t iig peanuts.
.> i‘*'.igi' o f the Dullit- Jolt*' of Goriraii [irolect- 

, iiarii'-ti'il when ed ahiuit 40 ai-res *if orchard last 
'  I'd supply year b,. plantin : a inixtur' of

I . I* inaind'-r vetch and small grain. He har- 
M'l-i u < en to vest* il ' j f f i i  iei.l see<l fr*im th- 

n ixtui' to si.w n *>*t of *he 100 
.1 a* hairy acr* ,s h* j Ian* to protect thi.s win- 

n guint bur u r an'l n* xt .spring, 
winter peas GocmI growths of hairy vetch 
w rfh supiT- wcri' ri'imrti d lust year le, Edgu "

It least 100 C. Ward. Ranger, G*'0'<r- Bennett, Foreign War*.

l-iastland arrangements are in 
charge of Hamner Cmlertaking 
company.

4-H club sponsors’ association has 
been set for Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 in the county c»urtrof,m. ,

Officer* are to b- elected ami ' 
meeting date announced a* one- 
every alternate month. The p re  
ident chosi'n for the s|ionsors fre- 
C(u*'ntly confers with th*- Eastlaml 
County Federation «*f Women’s 
CIuLm to advise them of 4-H activi
ties.

Sponsors invited to the meeting 
are as follows;

Mrs. Durant I'uttv, Desdemo-* 
na; .Mr*. Clayton Todd, Lone Ce-' 
dar; .Mr*. V. V. Coo)>er. Jr., and 
Mr*. Owen Hinman, Young school, 
Ranger; .Mra. E. Barron, N'W 
Hope; .Mrs. Henry Wilson, Bul
lock; Mr*. U. R. Higginbiithum, 
Kokomo; Mra. Eva Knight, Ki.sing 
Ftar; .Mr*. H. C. Chapman, Scran- 
ten; Mr*. .M. W Grieger, Flat- 
wood; Mrs. Clyde Bond, Colony; 
Mr*. W. N. Jenkins, Gorman 
wrard; 3rr». M. L. Stubblefield. 
Gorman high; Mrs. Joaie K. Six, 
Morton Valley; Mr*. Je*s H. Mor-. 
gan. Okra, and Mrs. Henry Rog
ers, Alameda.

demonstration agent, will siieak t- 
the girl- and ailMs* i-iii U- - 
iisponaibilitie* in h< l|iing to plan 
4-H work.

The council will be coiii!= ; ■< *1 -■ 
the following (firs* i- cluli |ii*
<l* nt uikI the other eouticii ij* .. 
ga te ):

Desilemunu: Marjori*' Blown
.Mary Evelyn I’utty.

Young .Sch*= j| I Bang* I <■  \S 
<i«ene Kelly, Betty Jo Minmiin

l.one Cedar: Juanita E 'X, ii-

F . ..tu: ( f I f f  ■■ r. ‘ W .1
1'. 1. .vaj« ■;h- ■: to 1 *iPM
t r- * K..: t Wt it ; * . . * . 17
« - i*i if V. _(Ml‘ 11 C«'iv

II . • ̂  V i‘ h a\j‘ '
4 i-Y:- .1 b ! i • : *1̂  V.

F.*: liafni VA‘'H 'i.t F.r. fn
(if fit'-:'' • t 1 • III

• :»»• ohitr .1 w 'L
V * - 

liat
• 1

V n n * ■

1

Th ■ • t \» : 1 i
lii 4.

1
Vs re

,f .

1 ay.

Testimony Heard 
In Statuatory Case

Specialist Speech 
Due Friday Morning

Hearing of testimony in tlie 
Gi.-:. o. E. N. Strickland, Cieco and ' callie* h '*1 on the cR'iipur before case of T. 7.. Short, charged with
J. O. JH: k.son. Gorman. j th- eleciion. One pai'.y is plan- a statuatory off* nsc, was in prog-

—    - - - - -  j n ng a ’•n'll-billy”  campaign, spiv- less Thursilay at 'Klh district
L o w e r y  T a lk s  -** mountain muif’c iumishe*! court in Eastland.

hy a string band.
A t  A b i le n e  M e e t  .1- '  —____  At the meeting at whuh I.,ow-

o,.,i I . # I- .1 I I  . speaker it was announced
Sid Lowery of Fnstland, deputy Arthur D. D.idds, Dallas, past 

chief of staff, department of Tex- commander o f the VFW.^11

n t h 7 7 . r " ' ' ’  I '■P‘ -'>''cr for the an-
* )  t oe ‘ h* Armistice dinner of the Abi-Ahilene )>ost of the \ cterans cf

Milton Lawrence. Eastland, Is 
representing the defense, while 
Criminal District Attorney Esrl 
Conner, Jr., repre*ienf* the state. 

Judge B. W. I'atterson is pre
siding.

Home demonstniiion ag*nts of 
East'and. Shackelf. rd, Stephens 
and Erath countie.s are to hear 
Mrs. Bernice Clay-.or, horn- in-, 
provement specialist from the ex
tension service at College Sta-' 
lion, spi ak at a meeting Friday 
n orrdng. Oct. 21, at ;• o’clock, in 
county commissioners’ courtroom 
at Eastland. |

Mis* Ruth Ramey, county horn*' 
demonstration agent, will be ho-t 
agent for the gathering. '

.New Hupic: Marl*m .M-nnt' 
.Maltha Ann .Ma.-tjn.

Buli**ck; D :'‘o*t'y hV*-iyn Ha* 
ton. Maxine Beck.

Kokomo: Wande Fe-n B'ona: 
tsiri. \ erda Mu*- t sv--.

Rising .sttai : Eth 1 il;.!* '*. i ->'
J* .Siekman.

Scranton: Juanita Hu, i * B  
hie June Stewart.

F'iatwmid: r.iniiia Lou B. 
l.oraine Byrd.

Colony: .Mary l.oui li.ni.i. .J, .>. 
el Harris.

Corman Ward: .M.i,j.<i - J'in. 
ins, Kay .V Cullen

Morton Valley: Ji-e J.'ii,* 
Demoniu Hidlen -m.

Okra: Nellie Jacl: Bum , II. 
x»'l Day.

Alameda: D'lrolhy .M'It-n, .Mm 
J 'fie Calvert.

OthiT club girl.-, are iniit. /: hut 
will not have voting jiov.-r, -am 
Mir- -Mabol Caldv. ell. assi.-tant 
liomi agent. I

Rev. j. B. Cun y, 
Presidium FJdr r, to 

Ret eive P.i lorate

w w R . 

K .

ih

BABY LANDS LIGHTLY
11. si I'-r:

T’AINKSVIl.I.E. O. E .gh t.c  
month-old .Mary Ann Do- nei f : 
Id fi et from a si-comi ptor;v w;r 
i l"W. but suff-red mly i =; lit In 
She landed 'in soft gr-und, thi ■ 
tc*'t from a cement walk.

I f  t;

b» ■
'I' 1>

Pry Our Want A d '!

lene post .November 11.

COME ON OVER
HERE IS THE SALE WE’VE  BEEN LOOK- 
FOR . . . You have seen cheap merchandise 
sold cheap . . .  You have seen good merchan
dise sold reasonable . . . But never before have 
you seen this Quality Merchandise sold at such 
LOW PRICES!
MOUNTAIN GROWN

Special today
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGELtUc LETTUCE 2.o*9c BEANS
YOUNG AND TENDER GREEN 

Per 
Lb.. 5c

—better mouse-traps

CELERY ... ^ ^ T a r g ^ 5 t a i l^ 5 c T r O M A T o E § " "T S ^ " " " * " ^ C ^ ^
FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES dI IS c
TOKAY OR SEEDtnsS

GRAPES 2 -13c
TEX AS SEEDLESS 3 For

GRAPEFRT 10c
ORANGES tfK s D o z . 2 5 c  APPLES .ionathan  D o z . 2 3 c

m m E D  VEGETAOLES
Every one knows the story of the man who 

built the better mouse-trap. He lived in the mid
dle of a forest, but, because his mouse-traps 

were better, die world discovered him and made 

a beaten path to his door.

GREEN BEANS ALL
SWEET C O R N ......  NO. 2
MUSTARD GREENS

Today, men make better mouse-traps, bet
ter automobiles, better furniture. But when you 

want them, you don’t have to travel to a distant 
forest to find them. They are described and dis
played for you in your own home— in the adver

tisements in this paper.

TURNIP GREENS
T O M A T O E S ........
K RAUT ...............
HOMINY .............
CUT BEETS ......

4
FOR

2 5 C
COFFEE RED

CUP ,Lbt. 29c

FANCY FINK

SALMON 2 Cans 25c

M A C K E R E L........... . 2 Cans 19c

POTTED M EAT .. . . .. 2 Cans 5c

Vienna SAUSAGE . . . . .  Can 5c
BEST GRADE No. 2 lj CAN ISt

P E A C H E S ............... . 6 Cans
PINEAPPLE NO. 2 

CAN

APRICOTS c F 7  NO. 1 
^  CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 7  NO 1 
^  CANS

FRESH PRUNES NO 2 4 
CAN

FKiS in syrup 16

25c
25c
15c
10c

The advertising secticn is the most valuable 

part of the paper to you as a buyer. Reading it 
will pay you dividends every day.

FLOUR Cream of Wheat—  
Every Sack Guaranteed 48 Lb. Sack 1.29

SPUDS 10.**19c

PORK

SAUSAGE l"  15c

CLOVER FARM GRANULATED .  m M r\ T \ 0I MOPS
1*. « 5 « l C  *SOAP 2

No. I< 
Each

Pkg*.
SEVEN

! '

'i
ROAST rr 16c

VEAL SHOULDER PORK

CHOPS- 19c ROAST Per
Lb.

Gio y e r  Farm  $ t o r e s< ^
V*"
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HOLLYW OOD SECOND ONLY TO  
•WASHINGTON AS NEWS SOURCE

hiLry-
SounJ.-!

^  By RKD KANX
■  Editor-in-niief, BtlXOFFICE

Sorocbi, 'V a m Hol-
^  "od. Lombanl decid^b

attond, t..> nr a k) f  ambu- 
i t  ce !.*t  mî aTi« is insporta- 
t »>n ‘ th* tiono**
fci day bv *'v>rp had v n 

"ow a local hospital, 
doesn't it?

jn*- - 'fed -with I

to f in  a ■
and . ..i* ne. '“‘ '̂ *7 '

i-thc aft'-rnoon. H ' "  j-ver, it ••
iOF^ati'.; ly **f n fff' "* Cf>*ntry. 

Two produvvrs “  busi-
SiAts artfursFiFtit at t»'f f country 
eluk in the hiU .̂ tnnki ynsfc? at 
» . ih  w :.it >f .tr

Tti.re i- th.5 o i It. Acroa* tno 
rat on. under the A*li ntic and 

r, out goes the 
-ul ■’ .'rrespondcBt j 

• ist! . ' <T lin

neutral and 23.5 per cent adrerbo. Potitioa Atturod
CUppiDi* iarreaa* | The celluloid inatitulion, there

o f  the total clippiniri so croas- fore, is pretty hueky now. It hail 
gectionaliaed, 1,561 appeared in •* fine pair of lunKa. althoush | 
eastern newspaper, 7i*0 were' underdeveloped, a stronjter 
from central and southern paperr,. constitution and a lif«  being lived 

statisticians busy. They have -d9 from western papers and 232 "  Aii niueh less reproach. lu  ini- 
lalytins fbutn the Pacific Coast area. I pertanco in the social fabric

 ̂ f a O ̂  a A Ye A t «• Mi%.

j I Your Hollywood 
C or r e&ponden k 
Reports . . .

been Katherine and 
V hut this searching «\;imiaation 

. the nution'i press l as had to I 
ny about the films, iiood, bad 

. r indifiVrcnt, this la vrut they 
Ka.ve concluded: of 8 025 cUi»-• 
('■ ipt an dyxed in 1936, the com 
piiincntury percentaec was 
i.t utralit., w;is evidence in 10 5 
n r- cent and 31.3 oer tent was 
i'- initely and adversely rriitral.

ui-.jfct.-i diaiussed included ae- 
ti/itie.-i OI the Hays cilice, com- 
>j\r lit >n industry affairs at 

Lu in ', block buoking and related
 ̂. t ‘ects.

A .ire than half o f the 55.8 prr 
cent irroupinK dealt with the 
nuaL ty -t the proiiucr. .And of 
ini . clus.sification. 66.1 per coot

of
In 19."7. the first six months the nation is deiinite, assured,j* ftip to Little Bock, Ark., betorc ! ••g„y jt tn French." He will stay! following a 

n  fleeted s'lKnificant pains. An »>l-'nificuiit. It has lest and leys | taking mat long-promised New ' until December, when he’s sched-• l:iought «  Yorkshire terrier with 
analysU o f comment in 1,907 to upolopixo for ami. with a ; year trip after completion o f , uled to s lnH ‘ ‘The Ijght that Fail- him. The pup’s name la Pudding, 
edtiorials, feature column, and I'tuper duplay of-humility might, kittle Rock s h e * ; ''” , I’roducer-Director Wesley.
news items reveals 6.<'.7 per cent properly or.o proudly lest on lU, ^  „p^„.|Puwles l» en route Ui Hollj^oud whither J>“ y »  th^winteJ
fi'.vorable comment. incomplete  ̂ >>,*» o f “ The Arkansas Traveler/*!''**^ pioduction Anthony lou*e an ap -

I , What happen, in ard to motion , Burns’ U t l t  su“ ing picture. I <Skeets) Gallagher, to start month.s. The lease .. up on her

Gail Patrick is sandwiching ir> 
a trip to Little Rock, Ark., betorc

I Shirley complete, her next aa-driimatic acting with Lloyd No.
I signment, “ Cafe Society," in time., land. Dorothy Lamour Is o ff for 
' Fil'd MacMurray, who plays in a few diys vacation in Northern 
! the same picture with Madeleine. California while seerl* for "St. 
I Carroll, ia also looking over Bcr-, Louis Rhtes” ®ve ucing shot 
' niuda travel litcratu.e. Ray Mill-j around h.*r. Edward Everett llor 
land is o ff for an English trip, fol t.<n is back in Hollywcud for the 
lowing completion of his role in'preview of ‘‘Paris Honeymoon,

European tiip, and

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21. ig^g

MB8,Mahon lr Just stani^pj 
plan lee

figures for the final hs!^ of 
' year show proporticnate 
vences.

Someone with 
bend has estimated 
Hollvwoisl dateline

Bob couldn’t make the trip beU(J. pictures is news theas days and
jvi i l  continue to ^  so in iners*.- p,og,,m. Slur-

c statistical mg measure. W hut it does and 
that more i">w graufyingly or otherwise it 
rtcriea are ' Ooes it, U copy.

Miin,

1 tltfouisdi the
iw «r.' b.' -
pnd pre-is u.

j r  jJ'ions to n-ad a>i r ' ^bur*' 
;ndt b-.: ti ; - 'Crtheless. 
y Hollywood It Nows
For H ’ w  >d wlith la, of 

fe^rsc, noniTTou.-" in the public
ir md w:t-- •!.' ■■ ;■ c: . ■. i»

Vg and a v*.> -ut.rantial teg-

r V us c oinidimentary. 10.4 per Cciiti

published in the nation’s press .Motion pictures, young in 
tiian any other with the exception years, are growing up. Not por- 
of Washington. This might not haps as rapidly as =omo desire, 
hold up under a thorough analysis, but groivng up beyond all doubt 
Certain it is, on the other hand, with its workers reaming more 
that Hollywood would rank wtll,rr.d more their rea|mrribility to 
ur in front in any such compeii- j their indu.itry, as ;ndieatod by 
j the current nation-wide industry

ley Ross and her 
Ken Dolan, plan to M>end 
Christinas holidays in Bermudactim p a ign :
Are Your 
mrnL”

From this 
to come and 
more re.ipectful 
the press.

ci.recting Irene Dunee in “ liivl- present place in Noveiubcr. Olyni-
tation to Happiness.’’ Buggies and pe Bmdna taking driving lesson-

new husband Ciollagher have been on a comhi so she wvii’t need a chauffeur to
tie  nation business and pleasure trip drive the Packard iier pareiitr

If in Europe. pave her for an eighteenth birth-
__ Claudette Colbert did such a day gift. When Anna May Wong

“ Motion Pictures rave about the performance Ger-1 answers the ‘phone on the "King
Greatest Entertain- trude I.3wrence di din "Susan and'of Chinatown” set, instead of aay- 

, God" that everyone or the “ Zaia" ■ I'.'p "hello" she says ‘‘(,'hmatowii.’’ 
maturity ie bound-set atteiiled. There will be no The Louise Campbell-IIcrace Mnc-
even greater andlainging for Gladys Swarthout in Mahon nuptials will be delayed; ----------------------

coverage from I “ Ambush,”  her current picture, j abcut another montn because o f —  _
■She gets a chance to do soms real an important picture tssignmenij I K Y  v lU F  W k h I .^ j

inally they had 
ninrried as soon a.t Tc,n>* 
pieled "Men With Wingx 

School oays inflict thsmst,, 
even on Hollywood. Bobby 
and Bernai-d Punsly 
a complete high achol 
the Warner lot . . . Fellog 
Ender’ ’ Billy Halop wi])
Los Angeles Junior Collet, 
soon as "Unfit to Prmt-  ̂
ished . . Bonita Granville is k] 
French, Spanish and rmrie 
a special teacher . . . 8a-yes» 
Janet Chapman Is in the 
made of Warners’ Little 
Schoolhousc . . . Even n-, 
Scott Powell, scion uf the 
BIondell-Dick Powell fiunii,' 
been enrolled in nursery 
against his expressed idsai m 
subject. **
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TALKING  
MOTION PICTURE

(

COOKING SCHOOL
P R E S iN T E D  B Y

EA STU N D  TELEGRAM
!at the

CONNELLEE THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 24, 25, 26, 1938
9 A. M. EACH  D A Y

Every woman in this communit)’ should plan now to 

attend the showings of "Sur in My Kitchen." V'ou will 

see real, life-like situations—similar to the ones you 

encounter every day—aaually rc-cnaaed on the screen. 

And best o f all, there will be many demonstrations of 

recipes especially prepared for this picture by some of ( 

the foremost home economists in the country— unusual 

and different dishes that w ill appeal to every member 

o f the family. You can’t afford to miss this new and 

different cooking school where every single one of the 

important steps in the preparation o f a recipe— mixing, 

blending, stirring, baking— all o f the many and varied 

points essential to successful cookery arc shown in close- 

up on the screen. And the finished dishes are faithfully 

reproduced in full color.

Clia

: : J  f  .| ? r

F R E E
, i t  ^  ^

kDIIISSION
F R E E
G IFTS
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YDE THOMPSON OF
thrill-k ill in g  fam e

CONTINUES RAMPAGE

‘It’s the Breaks’ for Stardom, Too- !| 
Time Toyed With Fate of Many

:H0LLYW D0D STARS:

O n O L  CooOi O ut

IrtOrKKn. Tox., Ott. 20.— I 
*  T h o i ’ ' | i - ‘> iU  a T - y i ' a r - o M  I 

L.:̂ , »li" o"'"‘ two;
*  - j u  ?  t i l  ■ ■ ■ ' ■  k i c k , ”  a n J ’

h i m  k i l l e d  t i i r e e  m o i c .  I  
j  f f i l n w  p r i s o n e r s  a t  E ; m t -1 
I f i r m  t . x l i i y .  i n  ,1  r c i i m  o f j

.iithority said that Thomp- 
to lowed three eye wit- 

^  to his Intel killiait that they 
^ re f'' H tc it'fy airainsi 

ilthiuch their apwarance 
r.  ̂ (rrsnil jury had rcsulteii 

1̂  ̂ 'thrill killer's”  Indictment. 
*pst iiinilition w«i I clieved to 

.m'ti'iiod District Attorney 
Pi.k-tt t. day when he plead | 

[nc,r«.-l illy, to 'Main indefl-! 
, jo-tj. .-lonient of Thoin|won’i ! 

*i--T*i to have bepm ;
,|p-«imiw. j

:hei i~ prisorers in the'

ciormitory with Thoinpi.on said 
he pacca the floor lilt, a ti»fer and 
they are diuthly afr ild of him,” 
one official .-aid.

Thoniio-on committal his first 
marders in Ka-.tliind county when 
lie was ly. Since tlo-n prison of
ficials ha', e had constant trouble 
with hi'n. Three of Ins killinRs 
have occUTrill behind | rison b a r s  

Kia'ht ; . iirs ago he killed I,u- 
cii n and I.eon Sho. k t-.-ar Cisco, 
nnil wa.s si ntenced t )  die in the 
electric inuir. Ihis was reduced to 
iile imori.sonment and finally 
commuteii to l.S y-irs.

h or .cilhnir a fidhw convict 
Thompson wa.s son'enied to 9J 
yi ars.

The latist slayintt 'ivas July ‘i 1 
when Thoniimon ktutdied to death 
llobert Massey. .17-} eui-old lii- 
cerriirihlo convict.

.liomo Club Wins N Y A  Projects For 
Contest In County Breck Are Talked

K few hours frcq'Jcntly have 
been the difference between sue 
cess and failure for more than 
rnc now famous picture star. 
Norma .‘^hearer, after three 
weeks of ctruntle for a career in i 
New York, with film jobs alarm- 
iiiyly scarce, had almnrt given up 
hope of finding a permanoi.t 
place in the movies, when tiie 
Fuddenly lecqjved a ticket to Hot- 
lywood and a contract.

Clark Gable, three times re
buffed by liollywoud, was called 
to a conference by Hunt Strom- 
bi ig juit three hours before he 
intended boarding a train for the 
blast. Str.miberg convinced Gable 
that the film capital held a future 
for him.

Myrna l.a>y thought liei future 
assured when she was cost as the 
Madonna in “ Ben Hur.”  Next day 
che learned that the part had 
Men given to another player. 
Fortune teventd for her after 
years of disappointment, when 
she was teamed with William

Powell in “ The Thin Wan,”  anJ i 
won lasting fame as the “ perfect i 
scieen wife!”

Spencer Tracy refu.sed to ac
cept ilia edict that he was 
“ through”  only a few years ago 
Then came “ San Francisco”  t'l 
start him on a phenomenal rise to 
popularity. Robert Taylor ap 
plied for enrollment in a medical 
college, ne.spairing ot a screen 
future, when he appeared in a 
short entitled, “ Crime Doesn’ t 
Pey,”  wh'ch put him under tl,e 
spotlight.

Luise Ranier, the only feminine 
►tar to win two Arailemy award.s, 
aften wefil during her first six 
nionth.s ill liollywood, l>e(au.se her 
imperfect knowledge of English 
kept her from getting roles. Gary 
Cooper Was actually on a train 
beaded fer home irlending to 
quit show bu.iiness forever, when 
a producer recalled nMi. It pays 
not to shake o ff the dust of Hol
lywood too swiftly. Sometim-'s' 
s'jccess may come by virtue of 
grimly “ sticking it out!'

4- H  c l u b  h a t  
s d . ' -  d i " ’ I  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  
K _ ' '  d  C o u n t y  S o c i a l  

^  I t  w a s  a n n o u n c -

r * ' n t e . , t  i s  s t a g i - d  
. .  ' M l  e f  t i l e  m o s t  mc-
.1 '  I I  I  I  ■ i i n t y .  I - ' i s t  y e a r  

. -  i - h o - e n  t h e  m o s t  
t o ' .  ; n  T e x u - ' .

itland Mavericks 
[for El Paso Game

l o r  K 1 P a s o  t o  
•  l i i g h  S c h o i i l  

h  z - i d n y  was t i ' e  
'  - o t b a l l  s q u a d .  

!  •  m g  m a d e  I n  a 
Th- l e t u r n  is 

• u n l a v  e v e n i i i g .  
■ r  p r . ' . c t l c e  w s s

m ! E C K F \ R i n G E .  O c t .  20.— | 
J a c k  H a l e  o f  h . a . s t l a n d .  a r i - a  r e p r e -  i 
«  n f a t i v e  o f  t h e  N ,  Y .  A .  w a s  i n  
I l r e c k e n r i i l g e  W e i i n e - d a y  c o n f e r -  j 
r i n g  w i t h  C o u n t y  A g e n t  W .  P .  ■ 
I j i c e  c o n c e r n i n g  p r o j e c t :  f o r  n e w l y  . 
y o u t h s .  H a l e  h a - *  s u i n - r \ - i s i o n  o f '  
liye c o u n t i e s  a n d  - a i d  t h e  w o r k  
h e r e  I s  e x i s ' c t f i i  t o  b . -  m o r e  d i r e c t  
s n e e  b f i - a k i n g  u p  t h e  h u g e  F o r t  
W o r t h  d i s t r i c t .

A few youths h.ave jobs under: 
the k, A. plan. He said more! 
might he added in connection with 

I the cafeteria at the school.

Carnival Poatponed 
At Morton Valley

Mrs. Ti.ad Henderr.ei, reporter 
for the Morton V-tlley Parent- 
Teacher association, iinnounn d 
Wnlm sday a carnival to be spun-

Mission Sunday
School to Start

A  mi'i.ion Sunday School un-1 
ilcr the diiection of the First 
Baptist chuich will b-; held in the j 
old creamery building on Soutli' 
Hassett ftreet, heginniiig Sunday. 
Oct. 23. at 9:4.’> a m.

3 he publ.c has been invited to | 
attend. i

Eastland Girl Is 
Named Soph Choice

CInrine Marsh o f Ea.stland has 
been chosen favorite by the sopho
more class of Harilin-Simmon.s 
Cniversity nt .Abilene, it was an
nounced Thursday.

Miss Marsh is the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Springer of 
Eastland.

Eastland Nursety 
To Have Birthday

sored !iy the organiration har 
him po.'t|>oned fro.n Oct. 21 to 
Oct. 28.

READY FOR YO UR  INSPECTION . . .
717 WEST COMMERCE STREET

Th. home has been recoiiditioneil Ihroughout— new paper and paint, 
net ; linoleum and hardwood floor.s.

Ope tor inspection Friday. Saturday and S<indav.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatractt —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

®(DlA N N O U N C IN G -
|R0BERT WEBB \\

NOW OPERATING 
BROWN-NAYLOR

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

COME AN D  LET US SERVE Y O U  WITH

Cosden Products
WASHING
greasing
FISK TIRES

ACCESSORIES
Reliable

b a t t e r ie s

OILS and
g a s o l in e

|Chsn57e to Winter Oil Now
' • • With COSDEN!

Every Motorist Knows!
TH AT COSDEN Service Is Best! 

TH AT COSDEN Products Are Best! 

TH AT COSDEN Saves You Money!

Why Don’t You Make This 
Discovery Today!
Here’s a test that’ ll open your eyes to mo
toring economy and courteous service! For 
one month depend on Cosden exclusively 
for gas, oil, washing and greasing. We 
guarantee you will come out right on top! 
You can’t beat Cosden service I

The W. P. A. Nursery School 
in Ea itland will be one year old 
Tueviay, Octobi'r 2.'i. The enroll- 
mi nt started with 10 children and 
increa.-ed wi-ekly until the maxi
mum o f forty were sen-oil daily. 
As the children reach the age of 
five, they are graduated from the 
niirserj- with honors, and the tiny 
ones enroll a.s fa.-t as they become 
tw'o years o f agi-. The next grad
uation will be in the form of a 
Hallowe’en party Friday, October 
28, when eight or ten children 
will reluctantly leave the nursery.

The pre.sent enrollment stand.s 
at fifty, with a daily attendance 
o f forty-five and more. A total of 
eighty children have been sened 
hv the nursery since it openi-d la«t 
year. Th<- .Mothers Club has in-' 
creased in membership from five 
to 2.'>. Ho.stesses to the puhlic aa 
to 2.3. These mothers will be pres
ent next Tuesday at diffeernt in
tervals to serve as ho.stessts 
to the pubHc as they visit 
the nursery. T h e  following 
mothers have signed up to be 
on hand; Mesdames Greathouse, 
Rich, Franklin, Engle, Alford, 
Jordon, Cheuthiim, Everton, L. M. 
Hogan, O. B. Hogan, Hughes, El
lis, Ballard, Walker, Barret, Will
ingham, Davenport, Seabourn. 
Others who de«ire to a.s.dst ms' 
notify the manager before Fri
day o f this week.

The merchants who have scrveil 
the nursery children in the pa- 
year are; Harrison Grocery, Pigglj 
Wiggly, Earnest Grocery, A *P  
Grocery, Walters Grocery, Owens 
(irocery, Clyatt Dairy, Reynolds 
Dairy, Streets Dairy, Kastlaiid 
Dairy, J. U, Johnson Bakery. Per
ry Variety Store. Corner Drug, 
Eastland Drug, Toombs Rich 
ardson Drug, 'Texas Electric Ser 
vice. Community Gas Co.. Public 
Utilities Ice Co., end the loi-al i 
newspapers who have puhlisheii 
items about the nursery monthl'-

For the benefit of those whe 
may not know the daily routine 
and would like to visit these chi' 
deen at some particular time, it is 
given below;

8;3()-!):00— Arrival o f children
9:00-9:30 —  Pressing - Inspec

tion - Toileting . Breakfast.
9'30-10:15— Large muscle play 

outdoors.
10:15-10:30 —  Toileting, fruit 

juice.
10:30-11:15— Indoor small mu.— 

clc play.
11:15-11:45 —  Music, .stories, 

hand games.
11 :45-12:00— Rest period— com

plete relaxation on individual rugs
12:00-12:30— Lunch.
12:30-12:4.3— Toileting, prep

aration for bed.
12:45-2:30— Nap.
2:30-2:45— Toileting, dressing.
2:45-3:00— Afternoon lunch.
3 :00-3:30--Outdoor play.
3 ;30— Dismissal.

JAMES CAGNEY-he of the fisticuff* ond tha flying gropefru lt- 
eon b« quit# domestic when the ideo strikes him. When he ond 
'BH'-Mrs. Cogney to you-put out from their summer home ot 
Martha's Vineyord for a cruise on their good ship 'Mortho'. he hos 

'been known to assign himself to 'kitchen police' ond to retire to the 
g-olley to prepare, with ominous grovity, what is known to his poll 
os his ritiitanct. Here's how he does it:

JIM'S IRISH STEW 2 pounds lomb tuitobi* for 
6 mtd*um-tis«d potgroM 
6 imoN onions 
I small COrrot

'C o t 'S *  i**<7t bite eonv*n;*nt ill* for «rvlmj. »*»nov* »o»* of A * M  oed po 
Irto 0 tooepon  with th . water which ihoold b* o lm ct ot bc...ng ^ .s t . Add th« 
oniosi D**l*d *sd eot into thin ilic*». oho th* cotrot icrop.d ond t lic d . Coo 

g „ t l y - t h .  wot*r .hoold only ,i^m*r. for ho-d boTno would 9 
IT ," t!o -d  m th* *nd of on hour odd th* pototo«. P**l*d ond eot ,n th.q 
p -21 *0 tost# with salt and p«PP*r ond contiftut *0 cook till th*
p^igtoos Oft U td tr. Strvt oltojt»i»tf on on# a * * . ___

BUY NOW WOMEN’S

FUR TRIMMED  

and TAILORED

COATS
The b ite ts t vtiues w e 've ever 

o ffered * Every coat was made 
to sell fo r a d t t l  irore*!
The cloth coats include many 
charm inf fabrics * . * the colors 
are the raipe o f  this season. The 
fur trimmed coats are positively 
luxurious with hu fe  collars o f 
precious furs. The styles arc the 
latest, tlie ran te  o f sixes is com
plete, though the quantity is lim 
ited * * * better thop early.

Fur Trimmed 

COATS

S I695 $5950

Tailored Coats 

S1295toS3450

\' 11

THE FASHION
N O R TH  SIDE SQ U ARE  E A S T L A N D

Every woman gets an much fun| should deny her the money to in- TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!
out of shopping tnut no munjdulge this simple picanurc.

“So that’s the Sur
prise you had for 
me! You bought— 

SEIBERLINGS!”
“ You always look forward 

to the SAFETY and COM

FORT of u« all Darling”

• V

f.'SD? V i

/

I

V  ,

!* V ”5

dinnaj
WE NEVER CLOSE!

OPEJS D A Y  and NITE!

TIRES AND TUBES
Sold On Easy Payments

Athletes at Nebraska 
Grade Over Average

I By Un!*ed Freai j
I LINCOLN, Ncbr. —  A popular!
; belief that athletes are not out- .
standing in the classroom is not | 

I borne out in a study made of the 
I scholarship of University of Ne

ll braska varsity players by Dean 
'i  T. J. Thompson.
I He found that more than half 
! of the Huskef athletes last year 
\ ranked ah«.ve the university s<-hol : 
astic average of 77 per cent. His [ 
survey did not include men par- . 
ticipating in tennis and golf. | j 

A majority were partially self 
supporting and several earned, 
their efitire expenses. i

YES, FOLKS! When you equip 

with SEIBERLING Tire* you pro

tect yourielf and your family be

cause they’re Safe . . Durable 

and Absolutely Reliable!

A

fcv.. 'ALW AYS BUY -

sden Service Sta.
Ma in  s t .

ROBERT WEBB, Prop.
EASTLAND

NO  E SC APE  FROM  R O B B E R Y  |
B y  U n i t e d  P r « M

BERKELEY, Calif.—  Edwin L. j 
Ledger, liquor store proprietor, [ 
positive that a man who entered j 
his store intended to rob him, I 
went to the door and out ento the 
street to look for help, tut as no j 
one was in sight he leturned toi 
the store and submitted to the I 
robbing. 1

Cold winter days are com

ing soon! NOW is the best 

time to come and let us 

put on a full set of—  

SEIBERLINGS!

SEIBERLING
USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLAN  -  ONE-THIRD  

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 2S8 EASTLAND
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South Ward P.-T. A  Trailer I* Trailed
Sponsor Carnival

LoU of fun ami plfnty of in
terest IS in store for the folks of 
this community whi ;i the South 
Ward Parent Teaehei • oeiution

666
L i^ id . Tablet* 

Salva. Na»« Dr«p*

rriirvr*

C O L D S
and Fever

fir it  da>.

Headaches
da« ta CeM* 

in 9b minatr*

By United Tratn
PWKKTW ATKI!. Texas- Rev 

I'e in rikins of Oiviiie roinmiinity 
'.*->k un ui I xiieet-li t«o-w>i..j 
vaeatii 1 te r i 'i" " . r a traili'r hi 
had )ld.

The minister faihil to reci i v  
jiayment f.ir the trailer, and *he 
[lurehi Ii.ailed hi - family into 
it and left for Idaho. Mr. hilkiiis

Ginger Has Two Men In “Care Free”

T rr **Ka^M^*TiMn** a W M drrfnI Unimeut
builtl-

M UH* t|Utt»f
'ta#-: th-*:'

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OK N IG H T  

A M B U L A N C E  SER VICE

op=*Ti. the «l'»or 'f‘ fht 
ii<K on Uu* •'Util '-i-L .

day • -nihi; !«• 
bt • - amiva!.

M» i o f  F!a ' and h:iv»* »i»>-
I att-.l pj /r- th'it will atUc I fV- 
-*r>bt»dv t«» thf ^^vn^ F-.p.tuii 

11 bf lh»* i’ountr> ^lole, bmg»- 
uiiii olht games.

S.iturda.s i V'-nnivr thf Kiug ami 
Qut •• w II c rcu ’Ntl tin th«
Ccuit hiiii'-t lawn r'.w iy  bo<i\
•nvitfd anti th-- c .ic 'f a <'ooii

M  W llffilS 
HAS 278 PEIS 
IN HOME ZOO

CALLS EACH ONE BT NAME. 
AND FEW DO NOT 

ANSWER

are seeni» from “ Care Free ’ the lute«t co-.laiiinK pieturo o f Fred X.staire and Ginyrer 'iogers. 
left EVed is trying to use pr-rsuasive tactics on Ginger . . . while at the right Ralph Bellamy is 
"Care Free" U a $2.')0.(M>0 .Movie Quu contest pieture, and will be shown at the Lyric theatre

next ounday ind Monday.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
20* Eachaag* NstionsI Bank Building —  Eastland, Texas 

Oisaasas o f Childran and In fant Faeding 
O ffic e  Hours: 9:30 aa 12— 2:30 to 5 

O ffic o  Phono 191 Residonca Phone 190

--dlowed them and found they had 
e.me to Sheiidan, Wyoming.

The owner finally caught up 
with his trailer, tied it behind his 
■ wn !!’ loiaetlle, and completed 
<i.e nun-schiuuled trip through th
Rockies

L Y  R I C— Sunday and Monday

aî n co#n$T
^hcrviiii

m 0 v p IRVING
: RALPH BELLAMY, Luella

« ^  G«*r, Jacit Carson, Clarenca
Kolb, Franklin  Paniborn

tw r u j ■ iiwaiis utm TM M  MP) ’" • * }
A tiijif' M in -bb is  «asrM> •<--

TLESDAY ‘The Mad Miss Manton’
WEDNESDAY Barbara Stanwvck - Henry Fonda

THURSDAY

“ Secret of An Actress”

K<Ay Francii - G # o rfr  Brrnt

SOUTH WARD P.-T. A.

C A R N I V A L
FROST BUILDING
South Side of Square

Saturday, Oct. 22nd
EVERYBODY WELCOME!

V^-

“Look Jimmy, ^

WeVe going to the

Carnival and How!”

GAMES
PRIZES

• F U N  a n d  

• M O R E  F U N

Don’t
Be
A

Mouse and stay hid
den ... Come on out to 
the P.-T. A. Carnival!

See the
KING and QUEEN  

Crowned on the Court 
House lawn—

SATURDAY NIGHT!

008 OlIRNS HAS 
STARRIHG ROLE 
MHEWPICIURE
A J IK A N A S A  H U M O RIST F IN D S  

STARD O M  ALM OS1 
U N B E L IE V A B L E

■\bout three di gr.x’ i left o f the 
iTeoti you will -̂ ee u siii'l.tly wob
bly, odd U.oking' new i-tai.

Re na lie if Bob Uui ii... 
Although Burn., h.is li en estab- 

li.Jied for more than two years a- 
n f.lm mil radio pi rs.irality, he i> 
111 mg given movie stardom for the 
fir>t time ir. I’aruniuunt's “ The 
-'ikan.ia.-i Traveler.”

.'ml not only i.- -te.lar rating 
giv. n Bid), but he ha. ca.it asidi 
hii liaio.ika and corn-dy gags to 
bi rgian ai a full-fledgid churac 
t(r actor, -till a man of the peo
ple, hut beliivablr and ical.

“ Folki an asking me how it 
fi i ll to be a movie star .-ince i 
started this picture,” bob com- 
i-irnted. "Well. I hate to disap- 
|)oint them, but I don t feel n-. 
different,

"In fact, I can't got it pounde<l 
inio iny h'-ad that I am a star. All 
1 know ir I got a da.uied good 
job. .So g.)oa 1 can't relieve it will 
lo t. Thai'- why I've bought my
self fiv ■ UI rei out in San Fer- 
ii!i..do. I;'- the b--t p dalc raisim* 
.1 .;J 1'-. ever seen, eo I ’m not 
v.,,:ri‘d r.' >ut what I’m going to] 
(i'l when th - movie star job i- 
done.”

Bob i.i ready to settle down, he 
-ay.i. H- I’.-ii hoboed in all o f the 
4s itat;--, and while it Woi fun, ht 
want.' to no all of his future hobo-i 
ing in front of the camera. I 

That 1! exactly whnt he is do I 
ing in "Tm- .Arkansas 1 raveler." | 
He i.i playing the part of p. hotjo 
p-inter nh drupr oi'f a fri.-ight

train in a rmull town and goes to 
llie country editor foi a job. He 
finds that thi editor has just died, 
itij his w.'dow. Fay Buinter, is 
tiyin gto get the paper cut and 
-•ntinuc the honc.it tradition.s of 
her husiiand.

Her life is complicated by the 
1 wnyward romance of he r daugh
ter, Jean Parker, and thr mayor's 

.prodigal ron, John Beal; and the 
'obstruction o f smal • time politi
cians, Lyle Talbot air.i Porter 
Hall.

But wit!) the aid of Bob Bums 
' down-to-e.iith wisdom and hte co- 
; i-pciatiun of the waggi.-h consta 
lilc. In-in b. Cobb, tho paper if 

i saved from the politicaiis for Wid- 
ov Baint -r and her faimly, which 
includes Dn-kie Moor.’ , -'fter's it.' 
'.'I over, Rob hear.1 the call of the 
road again and disapp--ars in the 
fieight yariL.

"Arkansas Traveler”  comes U 
the Lyric next month.

Jane Withers' personal menag
erie now adds up to ‘J'i8 pet*— 
and all answer to names except 
the tropical fish.

The Mtle 20th Century-Fox 
star is proud of the fact that ail 
l-.er (lets have congenial and ap- 
piupriate homu.s—a knotty pine 
cliicken bouse for the chicken.- 
turkeys snd guinea hens: special 
dog houses and runways and awti- 
ing.-' fur .'bade for the dogs; down 

I feathered, covered-wagon beds 
I for the eats; indoor and outdoor 
cages for her birds; the latest 

' type of hutch for the rabbit), 
s|H-rial p-ina.i fur the baby alliga
tors and the tropical fish and a 
cactus .garden home for the tur-

One white canary— Beanie.
Four cata—  Angelino. Snow 

White, Smoky and Mu'iiight.
Throe turtles— Kaiiger, Mamie, 

and .Marchie.
Six guinea hens— -Xlice, Claire 

Una, Patsy, Martha anJ Betsy.
One r-m"ter— Charlie.
Four baby duck.s—  Tyrone

power, Alice. Faye, Don Ainechc 
I and Jack Haley.
I Thirteen .Mallory ducks.
' Fourteen baby chickens.

Twenty-four white Leghorns.
! One hundred and eighty-sevcn 
i tropical fish.
I The big mystery to Directoi 
Joseph Santley, who directed 
'Jane’s rewest 20th Century-Kox 
picture, "Always In Trouble,”  wai 
where Jane found the time to pet 
net pets. Jane's hours between tne 
seenes of the firm, were spent in 
the stubio classroom, but never- 
thc-le.ss no one has a more loyal 
group of pets.

They all answer to rsme when ! 
Jane call.s, l-ut she usually doesn’t 
have to because they all flock 
around as soon as sho near* theit 
respective homes. A visitor in the 
Withers home declared that whtn^ 
this happens it looks like the big. 
simoon Fcene in "Sue* ”  1

C o n sto pdiJor
N y a l  

M in e r a l  O i

t i l l

Comer Drug StI
Ea.tlrnd *

Director Teaches 
Lief Erikson How 

To Kiss His Wife
Director Alln-d E. Green is pui 

ting Lief Kricson and France 
Farmer, in real life .Mr. and .Mr 
L of Erickson, through their p.-ii- 
cs for a lomantic scene in "TIi 
Last R;de”  at Paramount today.

"The tuiuble -with this scone i

C O H H E llE E
Friday - Saturday

HEY, KIDS 
This Ad  
And

Will Admit You To 
See Chapter One Of Our 

New Serial!

rkliriSwi*

F R ID A Y  . S A T U R D A Y  
O PEN  A T  12 S A T U R D A Y

you

WAysji

\e d d ie  c o l o n s
\ richirtI  ̂ .as.iM.Foxl a  aoHi cwiw'v ” *

.---nr'*" -^1Si

I O . . i 6 C R
S ttU l I I  

triuuti

THE lO lE
R H N 6 E R
A w«* •«

s i l v e r
iY MLVM CMIIf
T  O M T  O

ELECfRICAL
APPUANCES

Electric Service Co.

PLUS FEATURE!

Tex Ritter 
“ROLLIN’ 
PLAINS”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
ROY ROGERS 

SHIRLEY BURNETTE

' “BILLY THE  
KID RETURNS”

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

W.icr* most people trade! 
TF.XACO CAS end OILS! 

Corner of Mein Phone 17

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Marx Bros.

“A  D A Y  A T  
RACES”

ties.
Here*, the latest tevised list of 

her p «u  and their namer;
Four dogf— Ri-x, police; Lord 

Rcbfield, Jr., champion Irish set
ter; Shadow, a Scottic; Susie-Q 
a Pekine.ie puppy.

Two boi&es— Red Fox, chestnut 
Fcirel; Baigo, buckskin pony.

Four dove*— Ecnie, Mitenic, 
Minie and Mo«.

Six pheasants— Randy, Bandy. 
S.indy, Candy, Tandy and Andy.

Two n-bbits— Chari's McCar
thy and Dopey.

One luirrot —Senorita.

that you're not kissing properly,”  
Green declared.

“ 1 guejs France* an-1 I know 
how to kiai. We’ve been married 
for nearly three year*!”  Lief re
torts.

"And I’ve been directing kU«- 
ng .scene* for 25 ycari,”  Green 
ay*.

^ ’hereupon A l Green showed 
Ir Erick«on how to kiss Mrs
•irik.ion.

A HEAPING DISH 01
ANGEL FOOD

ICE CREAM X
Made at bonlc . Pure and Fresh

SETS Y O U  
BACK ONLY 

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
1 0 c

There ’s nothing better than A N t iK l.  FOCI) ic| 
('REA.M . . . ami this is ^ood ' Stop in and tr\ 
dish, or trv an.v o f  our many I'oimlain .ipi -laltu-l 
Th 'V’re Delicious!

• f

CORNER DRUG STORI
Main & Lamar

W H AT A  BREAK FOR THI
WOMEN OF THIS COMMUNITY!!
Old crimp sends advance notice that winter is or 
the way and we’re prepared with a brand ne\
shipment of . . .

C O A T S  A N D  DRESSE:
Ladies’
COATS

Fa*hion’* flattering styles 
in all-wool material* . . - 
Coats ilrrrsy enough to go 
anywhere, yet admit ably- 
fashioned for .port and 
utility wear, as well!

Burr’s invite you to in
spect their stocks—

$ 9 .9 0

DRESSES
. Wri

Beautiful dresaes in a 
spirited group of gay, 
youthful fashions. The 
fall style* are distinctive. 
Colors: Teal Blue. Black. 
M'ine and Green —

$ 3 . 9 5
O TH E R S . . $5.95 - $7.95 (I

HATS
. . . that smart heads are wearing. 
A gay madness goes to the head 
in these new hats . . . the close- 
fittir.g hats eo smart . . . the off- 
the face style so suave—

OTHERS
9 8 c

$1.49 . $1.98

BLANKETS
Single cotton . . . plaid . . . size 
70xS0 . . . pink, blue, gold and 
green . . . Kach—

4 3 c
BLANKETS

Sidgle . . . 25'Ti' wool . . . .Solid 
color*: Cedar, rust, gold, green 
and rose . . . size 70x8(L—

1 .9 8

SALE OF HOSIERI
1000 Pair* (Ir r c g u U r i)

O v o r - th o -k n p o , i  

elastic top, reK- ular r>9c value— 
Buy one pair at 

regular price—

e x t r a
P A IR .. I c
Stock up on hosiery m 
‘ hi* great sole! . . , The 
bcaulilul new shades . . . 
created etpecially f o r  
fxll and w inter . . , ^i|l 
captivate yon. Complete 
ran fe  o f  sixes. , , . See 
them!

Men’c Melton Cloth

JACKETS
32-0*., all wool, blue Mel
ton Jacketx. Coftxack 
Btyle, 4ide buckles, zipper 
front, size 36 to 46.

$2.49
BOYS’ ..................$1.98

WEST .SIDE OF SQUARE 

EASTLAND

SHIRTS
Suede Clotb 

Storm cuff, 
sleeves, interlined 
ed collar, triple 
scams. Gray-

■‘"'f War
■’''on by 

Pa-u 
■ tlub 1 
‘ wtel,

for ih.
■■yr,
** Cat,,,, 
Blunk, 

«isn Cl

It
IFop U . j

79c V  An


